
I have leued the .Lauudr~, have moved

I

If-yo~t-coutemplate the purchase of

Any Cemetery Work, mmmm m
we would be pleaeed
to bare you call on

E. J, WOOLLEY,
Ha to --~D~on

n~ over ~0o
whn Is our Deauliful

Agent for Atlantio County,
.o-,.m.

He will show you samples nnd
cut~ of our different styles,

cuts, etc., e(e.

, Monumental-Bronze 0o.

and between thw-text and the talk of
Allen Brown Endicott,

Mael~r in Chau~ry__ Notary l~blte,
Commlemloner o~ Deeda, Suprome

Court Comtulss!oner.
Oity ~a11, &tlantlo CLt~, N.J

THoS. HARTSHORN:
Hatumout¢.n.N.J.

Paperffa~ger, ffou~eP~inter.

O~le~ lo~ with S, ~ Rrnwn & Co,, Or
Ju l’ust-ofTtee I~ ~HI will r~cx, lve

I oak your_Imtronsge aa I propoee t~

Do Good W orJ~
At Fair Prices.

Family Washhg a b~eoialt~
Will deliver near the Station~

8end/or
Prloo Ll¯t dW

Oirouler~

the pictures the reade~ lcoka and laughe
and laughs and lco~e agaiu. &ltoguth.
er, the book Lea ram product, and ~ts
purchaeere will not be dlsappeiuted.
l-ublished by Hubbard Brother,, Phil.
adolphla. . __

tald[ahee beyoud a doubt that Dr.
Tutt’s Liver Piffs, followed by Quinine,
m a permanent cure for Chills and Fe-
vers aud all Blllloas dleeaees, ~For eale
by all drugglet~. Price, 2G cents per
box+,

CnZLZ SAuc~.--Twelve ripe tomatoes
peeled-aud chopped fine, six peppers
and one oulon (chopped), oue cup ofviu-
egar, three tablcBpoonfule of sugar, o1~
~blespoonful each of clove*,, ciuuamou,
allspice and ealt. Cook gently until it

_..’_
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The great hardships Of an immigrant
I~age 100 ~,ears ago is
an omtton, delivered in
German Society of Ph|ladelphla, by
.Rey.-Dr. grunts, in which he said tlmt

~of ~ l~ssenge~ shipped within .tllat
year tn one v~sel from Amsterdam to
Phlladelp.hla,_400~had~died, on~ tlm .~,aY.
The ar~olo,modktions ill the fil~t-clas8
ca~bin of a ve~l of 109
~o~ a bit better 0~" lnore
ttfah those of the steerage of a large
t~nsatlantie stcamer~of to-day. A sea
voyage in those days ~qui~l m0~
t b~n ordinary courage, and a person
wl~ehad cro~°.sed the ocean was looked
(/~to as ~l~ost immortal.
¯ %~.s late ~tS i810 tile lower decks of the
~’e~els car~,ing immigrants were no
b(~er titan those of slavers. The
height, of(trio steerage deck n~rely ex-
.seeded five" br t~ix feet. It more usually
was fern’.:. The mor’tality reached an
eno~nons.~uount. Ten per cent. ~.~
nothing e~:tt,~ordinary, and the rate
~Yten ran a s’~gh as one-third. In 1710
l:l’S Englisll /P~overnment sent out to

:New Yo~k ~000 Palatines. Of this
hum, her 47.if’died on th~’~’oyago and 250
immediately~aftcr thei~.rival, of. ship
fever. ~&’:~vell-known authority, in
w~Iting ov~’~..~e subj~ says that the
~hstructi~" ¢f ship,or the express
~ri~se oL carrying ~A~ngors began
~ynbo~..l~30. U~’that time all
$l~cc whic~h~ould no~:~ used for ship.
p~g merchandise wh~temperarily ar-

fo L e t senge This
nu _pertluou~m was~old to an agent,
a~l in th~ys d.~teemgo five feet
:hlg~l was ¢~oz~dered ~i~,suflioient~,~ for
’n~J~h~g two~iers o~ds along the
sides. F~om this the’~Itum of the ~t-
mosphere ~)f~the stee~b san readily be
imagined.~e has lff-u~lto visit Ca~ :le
Garden d~i~ the atoll of a lot of
immigrau~.~ to app~o this,
There were:~n the ok~nmigmnt
no other ~tures foX~e
fresh atr:!~ the ~hes and
were alway-Closed in~l weather
at night. This plaee~f~t~tho sake of- z

with the
the

atmosphere
cxeated acte~+,tike poison ~0n
those who were obltg~°~ breathe i~

As soon as Ame~eame to
ognizedasahaven 6f rest for all tl~6se

who choose to zeek .its shores.
cot’ nnd’hum’nnO law~ begaix"

--~t~l l~k’ing toward the comfor~?-~
~mm’|grah~’
.px~.scrlbing ?the s!mco to be

objects, but the owners are not wealthy
men, and keep lille or no stock, merely
working
his one or
~rl~tps~..cout ~e..0 f

in the open alr,from

the

the anita
attt~tctlon to the ground, ho~d~t~ the mane of the

and after running a.step or two
swing t he m~ .~-~e2(~a~ ~’~ e£
the hot~ again as easily as

any,circus man could do it. The po-
a~umed.

fqrnacezqf.llve charcgai, at which tile
young;~st.~pi~t2cntice Is’seen bl0wi||g
~vlth tg’!.mlq~v~,bel1.0~s WaflO pf’ a. goat
~kih. ’Tili~i~f~ols "am~ ~6w arid rough,
but their work is- in~"arlably original¯
With tlie silversmith it is anether af-
fair. So coma/on is the use of silve-~
that it is hardly looked Ulmn as a pr’e.
clous metal. Electroplatlng is not un.
known, but it finds no favor lu Pe|~slan
,eyes/coining tinder.th~-.tzi~ad el :badel
or sham. The sflversmtths’bazar in all
the great :Perdan cities is a Sight to see.
In the East every trade IL~ its own spe.
cml quarter. There is t!m shoemakers’
hazar, the coppemmiths, aml the silver-
smiths’. Timre the rival urtisans work
side by sidel and tlm result Is a sort of
perpetual competitive exhition. Pipe
heads in endless variety, coffee pots,
trays, bowls, haslns, ewers and bottles:
here stand in.glittering army and be-.
wlldermg v,’u:iety.
There is no middleman; the maker is

the vender, and stands and falls by’his
own work. Woe be to the wretched
s!Iversmith who adulterates or alloys.
Them is nO need of hall market, hen
the Darogah, or police master, is ever
on the alert to apply the bastinado to
the feet of the swindler. The Persians
arc particularly clever in both Incised
lit~t~ ~C-Xh "a:~gl~x~o~l~,"a~lc~’in repousse work
Of "~t~ib ~highest class. The. tnc~sed ,work
resembles the best of the Seinde

exhlbi-

;strikingly

seene~i

upon
ed in Its

hilt and
handles,

each steerage~ ~, ..ng~r ~was passed in
1819. ~ ~A~ ’ship/x’~s .forbidden to carry services~ :~ad’o~b’f ll~e pro-
morethan:two p a..a..a..a..a.~engem~fo~.every’fiV~ ’dlOfisY)~.emls. ’Every .~Vlh~,~! lm his

"-~toi!s, Cys~~~ It ,,,’as sllve~-mounted pistol; fl~ stock pf his
"ietVh~]/i~r I~’~’~]~d~;~or proof :often 0rnament’ed With ’silver

’ pobr. wouldventila~ona~d the height of the steer- think of ~earing
age."~F~om thi~ ,1~eginning the good "

;: six llttlo .’ha;us. Atthe end of every
v. Cl]~ih-i~:/i:t~’R~;’ "’W~’l~ell t6tal kin g
: about them and I looked them over,
’~. while elm chatted about the history of
i:j " e~:e.ry~ one.r~igr@ )~’ed’e,fourteon Roman
,

.+.’ . 6 q.r ~
,?:] -’c0ms, a late~-~-~’~n~-f~mlder ease,-vm-
~-- .a?grette, skating medal, bnt];O,n hook,
. ~ ~ "g’/ev~bU~.~oz~.r, ~, ~4]~/Bss tablet,~

:"~:’.. - !/ ~ :t~y~ilW~l~nho~!~J-~./~ ~o~]~screw, a

~:=’~..,. ~ a small oxidized iron pRrasol which
, ~ . whdn ope~ ,~fa~o,, a ~n, :a bullet
..f:~ ’ with which,she h~.l.~iUed.a bear on her
i(i:i. .broti,er’s i:a’ncb," a e~d" ca~:a Iock=0f
~: ~ - balr~ ~5 $,20d~lg~6~fi3iniatures--ong.
~:~ of Herbert Kelcey with a droopin~
,’ mustache .~,:~o~ other of Osmond

/-’ Tearle wit’h...h_is .eyes itPrued, heaven-,

.sr~,pape~c~r,a dozen odd trinkets
of everyconde~V~blo shape, and, a dou;
b.e-barreled dog.whistle.

A remaf~abio’t’lld~tratlon of the en-
during quq~’~y p~ humanly.Jr may now
b~ Seen;ifi :the, ~l~rtt~h~ ~t~eum, w]~ere’
haz b~n .phteed a.wlg lately found ~r~

have besn ~o~n, by~ aa Egyptian priest
- a~ a .~.ri~,~q~ le~htm. ~3,400 years

ngo~ ~,: ...... -f ..... ÷ .-

~/~th9 tho~nitflfytng, notion of gyp.
sum on ~ii as 100..M.,Plchard says
that of sodium’snlphato.l~ 47.91, that

":’ " of pota~smm sulphate 3578. and that
.9_f mg_~__es_ lain ~a~__.The
nitrifying power of gypsum explains Its

: . benefle "~ action In producing crops of
lucerne, while t~utt x of the lime salts
JUStifies the ar0b~et~ practieeofmarling.

r’negresse~.
out-of._faahlon, is re-

to slaves.
viatethe hardships of "
tug s~a vgyaKes. ,. ..... ~__

" Tile’ G h~ ~d t~,~3 Birdie. - c FEA.T9 OFJNDIAN

The girdle husgT0~t ~ be~,~ mons
tcous-fad with:the girts. :One moruing, ~ - ~ - ¯ ~" 7"(~"
in an elevated, car,-’I fBund myself be-
eide:au acqnain "tance.who has some pro- Gem Jame~a
tense to social position.: lIer slim I
was encircled" by"a

a.looking-setof
ever seen. They sat
.centaurs,; ~’ero ease and grac~.R~elf in
the saddle. A~. a signal from the chief
they began their movements with a
yell that sent the blood curdling to the
heart and. u%s enough, ,if~ laenrd~ un-
awhrds’or in tile highttime, to make
one’s fi’ah’~t./Lhd’0n end. ~In a moment
they-had diSal/pearc~l over a neighbor.
lug hill:t~b the ~,lght, an’d I thougl~t they

heariug

the~o_they came. I can compare it to
i£ot~bing~but~i {he :wihd, .and’=fimy ! swept
past so swift and compact that they
loel~b’d’likedb’£il of l orses ~ind men
Splitting in IW_oLo!Lo body swept to the
fightand another to the left, and
,a~tJH,al~opp~a.}r~d.. ~la about two rain.
u~§ the t~wo bodies eharge~ each: ~ther
;in~self~l~Jine~’ ’~d’;I’ W~tl~ed almost
b rea.th.lessly .for the shock,, b~ as the
.her~.a~ heads almost.touched, each other
the flle~,skitlfully opened to tile right
an~tJe£t andthe lines passed through
theintervals without touching. Wheel-

inanAnstant trod again dlsapl~..ared
over the hills. It was. about fifteen
mlnutes’before they came in:hlglit, and
Ffiday informed me they were blo~’ing
their horses, l’resent]y on they d~imo
and wheeled by fours, formed column%
bro~io B~r fours,’ and finally deplo#ed as
skirmishers. It was now that we saw
rise-- -flnest-q ndlvid t
Some would approach lying so close to
tile pony’s back nothing but the horse
could be ~een, Others stood up and

were Incredible, and 1 doubt if any-

equaled It.. ~ ~They.would throw
on the~Uh’d hnd’~:Idk them up
while passing at full sp~d,; ~thc
riots h~tnglng to th0"Sld~ of the homes
wit[~ one foot’p.nd One hand’.i’~’ ~hey
d~w bows an&shot arrows fr01q un-
derneath the necks;and even"bdlids Of
tlaeir h0rs~swhiIe:fidmg’//~ a :fRSt~ gal2
Idp:"’Oti/da~ralry’:Conld .’riOt loaxn to
ride ,as’ weU as these Indians did
man was trained ¯for’ twenty
They exchanged horhes. whllo
and’gt~t behiml each other. One
would.fall off his horse as’if

fornla.
Call-

The lemon doeh’ not require
.~e~lghts ifl,
tB#~.sa’zM.

even .iu the htvorlte budded

~ha o’/0rgrown lemon Is not dmarket-
Rdle.~is’s~unned by the dealers, It

soil, aud on no
sho[~l(1 a;~t~tli~g~ lemon b0 go!~tteC~

titus of soil and surroundings. ~l~e
lemon also budded’t~-hrango ~ ’~taiks~ is
almost invaria.bly overgro)’~a a~d ~f~’~
fully ill,sheik, the tendency to sprout
I~eing greatly increased.

Our lemgn mgrkets: have beeu nearly
ruined by forelng upon them the uarlp~
seedtng lemon--aproduct "ehttrely uri-
~t"f0r aliy’mm’ket." ..........

Tim apologist of them ~o,~ert-s tlmt

)was a controlling in-
Park at (Jhi~

.l
--Jolm Splan will camlmlgn the blk~

g. J. O~ during the balane~ of the sea-
BOll.

--George ~’. Ca~o hM purcha~ tlm

~0~. Little Mact:, record 2.1~{~ for

-quite a n~r or ~tw~en nave
decided to whltei ~helt tdnhets at NeW

--A. J. ~assatt’n oh. h: L0tterr(~),
by ,Gle~;~thol, vhas~:~b~e~eold to the

--P. V. Johnson will not go through
the’ Grand Cli~t/lh his pacer Wilcox
having~gone lamB. . _

Ecmtdor (6), by ~nqnirer,to C. It.
Gillock, of Na~hville, Tenn’:’

--The C~Icutta" Tn~f Club IS maklng
praise-worthy~ efforts ~ward the ad-
vancement of racing la-xnatn. ~

--August thor°
Long

,u Thurs.

and two others would ride up beside
ofhim, and, taking him by" an arm picking and shipp stud at I~xlngten, Ky., Is

leg, swing him botween their lLomeaand hudded vurietlesre~lu~onosuoh treat- dangerously .i[I,.~not’,l~.ing.~ee~ e~ to

as Friday called it, .dusted nearly only wlLen fully ripe and at once placed --Oomsstlo was taken with iufiam-
on stntw, or even earth, around the marion st the lungs after his race at
body of a tree in the slmdo as picked , Detroit. He.. is doing well, and will

¯ ’ rvbably recover, . -and allo~ed to remmn the~o f~ .tea t 1~ ....... ~ ’ _ .... , .;..

the paokin house, not one eon d
¯ .- ¯ , /,a~a Fr ¢, wwill decay in :-a’~ l~’L~onabIe~ Mme,~ Wtth-lt~t~idda ’1~ this seasou

subsequent ordinard..lmndling, Pet~ ....... 2a.
,

secretion of the rind has nearly or guito ~r ~3 and ~ to Aj~gust 31 and Sep-
evaporated by’the ~Xl~O~Ure above men- tember 1;: " ." / ’"
tloned. The above only alludes to the ........... ,^. ^~ ,~.a.,~.~ ~,~,.~
~,~ .~.__w~.~u~, ~ ~ ..au&~..~,~ ~ .--’~t~ff-~+~--~-~q~’f’-~ b ~t*

Ut "n~ ,I’ " ’ i
ge~n ny~u~ ,, ~.o~,,.~ ..... ~ ~e tl ~, do~ n theLr secdlngs, hav ng c,~, .... hoe I.uaanrnmet~.~! ¢.h#a "l~’ftn

discovered heir uKer worthlessness~ a~ ~T.~:~’~.",~.~’~=’~2~{~.g~
"t rt,l~ ns ~¢~mnnr#/A’ fn w,dl kbhs:i.ll };rid ~ ~.v ~t~,~ ~,~o,~,,--~’~a¢~,;~w*,a
dedvarietie~ ¯ - a~01°glzed’" ~ > . ~’ ’ Y ( ~ ~¯ -. , ¯ . , ..... : ~ ~’,’ ;=~ ~" , ~.~

A New Kind ¢,t Gla~s- " " 0rd of’ 2.15 a% ~Detrblt, ~gS" hff~l by
Simon James, of Hamilton, Ont., and
~as f~tled in 1878,’ by. Harlequin, dana

--Class Lender, gray gelding, by
Warwick Boy, dam Tackey by Pilot,
Jr., Is reported to have trotted a mile

.,-~ h~la.~07, and

.-The flint W11kea colt ever foaled in
the Maritime provlnces was dropped at

sired by Atcyone, who dmd on the day
I~’WaS:, f~led, ~d~ Bell~Medlu~ by
Happy Medlum~ anti ,Is~oi~nL~by #J. R.
BUI. " .....

Eeker, oneof the best knowv.

TILe Prusslan Government has ;~ided

ex Ix, riments
sulted in the discovery of a new kind of
ghtss. TILe ordinary glass contains six

-.:The ~ew: glass made,<by

~he most essential elements
of which it is composed are phosphorus

common glass..W~th th%old glad, the
fU~.~’pow~r of .~the midro.seope wa.s ~
discernment of the-one five hund~dtli
thousandth part of an inch, nnd With

t~fe one

was made, Carl Zels% the manufactur-
er, in wli~dlBlaooithe e~tidrlmen~
had worked, was in favor of gett~n~ out

prove a most ~profltablo one, but’the
~d~’ of :th0 eipexlnmi~t,l~ving’ L~-~,
conducted with fuuds supplted by the

prevent~l- .Bhe

them to make ~t
a public benefit. The difference be-
tween the new and the’old glass son-

ass Ul’~4~ee ),z~n
to.U . "
I~. Shul~ Pirkvlllo Farm. L.

a~ ,~ San Oabrle~i,.Cal.,
Saltan colts:.IB~v year-

tligaal, by Arth-
b.ty yearling o,lt.

10--
dam

gton, k
$775.

De Graft, proprietor of
]tud, near Jaoesvtlle,

Minn., from
De Graft was the

F~m, a.
and owned the

hours, and the, men and horses were
completely exhausted. I h~: never
seen such magnificent fe.ats of.horse-

) in my and I fl:ee’,y say*g6.?
w..as much P!ea~. Ld, .and,
BUng men, repeated to

them in a loud voice "what I 1sad. said
and ~’tdded- a ’/ew"Word~ ~f’his :own
c0mpli~ne~itiff~ them. The young men
~’ere very proud of’ tlm’mhnrier tfi~,~hich
thdy ha5 ~t’cqtiitted’ thenai/elveS’,".a~d I
eoulff imagtne the~ feelings bf their
parents’ and. fiweethea~t&. " ~rhe pox:.
formem.wero much woru out, *some of
them belng hardly abl0 ’-to st,%Ud after
their violent~erelse, and nll the eveR-
ing:f ~aw~ them~-lyqng: iiz~ the lodges,
~h¢~ ~.~ ~adhm ~0_m.-~b.x~. lag ~ht them
food and ~:ater, bathed their hands,
arms, ands.limbs, and combed their
hair."

BEAUltlARIS.

"tVelsh Legends wltli the Usual Un-

Beaumaris is a fuir and pleasant
_town~3vlth_Ilttl0 to recall tl)e __days of
old except the ruins of the
’of those built by E~lward I. to seeam.
his hold upon l~Brth Wales.
lland is a r011eoL" the days’ of-Welsh
dependence, In Llan~os prlory; built
by LIewellyn, prlnee~ of, No~tls--Wal.e~,
.The Welsh do not number thelrprlnc~
as is the con’~tnient .fashzon: of other
nations, butdi~tlnguish them by affiX.;
ing,the names of their fathers; :md this
is Llewell~a~-~p-Jo£weth grandfather of
the.l~tand lost LleweUyn, i~ whon~
.ended the long l~ne..gf native,rulerS)-
The earlier Llewellyn;.married Joan,
.the natural daugl~ter of Kl!~.g’Joha by
a noble lady of the ho~se of Ferrets,
and

liam do Braose, :,:t~l~.the .~rlnce, having
revenged himself u[~ou the" l/3v~r, was
’not too hartiuldon tl/o wife, slid when
she died bmqt ibis i)rlory over her
tomb. tle~uabouts was foughtTa great
battle between the- native Welsh and
t/is Si£,~iJus~ffder"~E#~Y~,- and- the
skulls atfd bone9 ~:Izlcls am sometimes
w~hed from the crumbling shore by
the tide are nttritm ted to the warriors
and braves who fought dud fell so lon~

.:CloSe to the h-ea~land o£Penmon, and

ancient.Drlory .with more interesting
rgias.and surroundings. Between the
two priories is Castell Leiuiog, an old,
~ox’man tower whlch tntdition ~tssigns
to IIugh the Fat.(~Earlbf Chester. It
was iu 1096 thitt ’Hugh ’o.f Shrewsbury
and" Hugli 9f Chest~/’"as.~ciated’ t0-
gethe/, gaflmred a l~rge_ ~or~o and _en~
toted north Wales. ’: TILe ullled earls
fought their,-~ay’ to~Ynys Fen, and
’.qlew all they fofina ’th’ere. "’But the
career of’him’0f SllieWlmry Was end0~
in a curtous adventure. Magqms, th0
son of IIarol~ king ~f’ Norway,
cruising, about the. coas~.in his
ship, and ~passing ~ witbiu.’.sight~ of tile
shore, tIugh rode out" agalust him
through thasha~ow sea, thinking, per.
haps, to knock a hole through the ship
with his battle ~xe, Magnus
on the p ro~ of his ship, drew his be~
and sent an at~ow so well aimed th~ It~

pierced the eye of the clfi0f,
invdlnerablo iU L his lLel~
of mail, and stretched hlnh dead among
the curling waves.

~hampugno ’ ngla

¯ A French manuraot~ urer Is quoted ~’:
saying: ,!Englaud Is the treat
Cbampagne dHnking country In
world., We send.over 1,0~0,0~ boil
to England ̄every year,, but the annunl
eousumptlon la not-te~s than G,0U0,000
bottles. It IS impossible to know th~
amount consumed lu France as the

Germany, the United States and ~ltos.
a~ware also good merchants, but for
tbeso countries there is heavy ;report
dutyd ....

It will
iustrumcnt~.

bathe

The last one of the Yakuts to
bed hangs all tile clothlng of the" re3t
"0q~d~rspve~,a’polo’th, at ;is !c,~pt for
the pdrpose, l’hih is t b l~ill tfi~ ver-
min which collect during the day in
the ~elndeer sklus used for clothing.
;’~’he w~h’dows Of the housds:in horth-

are made outof-.lee~ -whleh.
answers the p~rpose of gla,~s, Tim ice
.p~esare flv0~3~stx inches ,thick and
ar~’mortlcedd’~.with water; Whfch Is as

as put~y~ When the~,:becomo

tll~y af¢:~’raped. : -; ...... : . .’

i:.~.and women alike,
" "’ ~n.7o.0~ ~. a

on the
ibi~.uct an un-

his ivife and
t [t~"Sal~W’b unk

to t~lango _Eolor,

".A~sist~t/~zt"Post-"
series

Issued will
Itle~with~tlm desigu now iri

(~Jgn_gt_tes will not be changed
the portraits on the new

with 1;h~ose now
~bject of the. change

\rill.be to ma]~e.th0 meW. series of ad-
hesi¢o’ s taml~ eonfo~m to th0so em-
bossed upon the envelope now isst~d
from the department. To this end

colo~ s employed, ticeablo
of these will be in the two-cent stamp.
This is now brown. I u the new series
it w.ll he of millorl green.

i

3.00 ra~
that Oxford

singular

for plac~ In the third
judge would hear what he ha~

before making.the awards. But
~Or~ur~ BO~’, anilihl.~ story re.
Untold.., , , *~

¯ ---Hanover, the Dwyer Bros’ un-oemeu colt, Is a golden Ctlestnut,.witb
a blaz~ and~ tl~ee Whtt, lbgsv.a~tl was
bred by M~ssrs. Chty & Woo~lford, at
the Rtilihymed~ Stud Fazl~:’~v ~.ls L the n uoTm’ d yearlings in 1885 he was 0ureha~l by
the Dwyor Bros. for$1359 H~ ~. h~
Hlndoo by Vlrgll, dam Dourb~n B le
b " ¯ " el__y’imp. ,l~onnse Scotland. ,, :. : c ~’

--Yachtsmen have a ’weaknero for
the trottlng horse, Genera! C. I.
Payne, Owner of the famous Volun.
tecr, owns the trotting mare Kitty Ab.

J. Malcolm- Forbes,
loves t~splu be.
for. Norman L,

Munro, owner of the ’flyleg Wonder
Now T~en,...a!way.s h~ a good trotter
or two in his stanle. J. 1¢. Maxwell,
owner of the t~hamreck, is a devoted
roadmau,-.whe~ off the :water. Jesse
Carll, the noted Yacht.bUilder, never
mlsses- a trotting race iu hls neighbor.
hood.

.~-Th~ nomlnatlous to,he :Epsom
Derby, Oaks and t~mnd I rize, which
have Just ©lo~ed for 1~8u, show 107 for

an Increase ot 3 over 1888;
, tt fallin~ off of 39, while

the Grand Prize thorf.aro 160, a
falling off of 32. ~o #tmerlcan owners "
have nominated for the Derby. The ¯ " -Prlnee of Wales has a nomination, as

of Westminster, ~ir. Baird, etc.
Th.ero are.qu.i~ a uum~r of Foxhall’~
cotr~ nominates, and thore-afB-al o sis.
ters to Ormen~ and ~eZry Hami~
ton,

~’L’.

q~hyoame ~’oU; yoU who low the’11ghh,._, ~’ ~17o meek me so?

(~:~,~ I’pray.~’on, 7~w.me now alone;
¯-~ ~oa ~orl~t your wil],

.~d turn..my hmt~t lm fr~en etone kWhy ~unt me stlU ?

Z got me to this elnpty pla~e;
. £ enut th$ Uo0r |~et through tim da~k 18~ your face~

Just aa of yore.

"R~e 01d smile curve~ your llp~ to.ulghh
.Yotlr aeep ey~ glow

With t!tt~ t,~4 glea~ t ha.~ ~a~e t.hem bright
"~’:"" . "~ ~16~g’zqtd," "’~’ ::" ’= ’~ "~’"’""

The ~il~ ~flll?: --

t

Aaa
-while 30e went

Ioko~ he had aee~i

the,~oo~ r~om
dxcltea/en~ los~

Which ~tmrklu
’ form of out-

d/lying: Ribbons Of
every’sort are popular~ aTid are. really
beatttfful, They have qhtte takea the
bl~ Of" flower~ mad.feathereL .
- iMOdi~e~ now make lace mautlM

women
ust

,W~hy come you? " I am atone,
Why vex me still?

Jkro the~c your tears that wet my faoe
Just tm Imfore? -.-,, ,.

~ou let me mink emme new delight,
Yet y0m’ tear# ~ ~, .

][ win no~ let yOU grlov@~loue---
The night Is chiil--

Wh0ngh. love.l~, tend ~ bblm is flown,
Pity lives still.

ed its
slde, licking

beast murmur-

’ awhile got on his feethis dog be~lae him; ~11!~
the front of the housonnd. 6xll~,out 1

Dogs, l~egan to hark.
in’respo~" The front

~)r ~’thrown’ Open-~and’them stood~
his wife, radiant with emll~l ’of wel-
come. ~ , :"Go~4 gracious I, ~aia ~e,

the m~tte~ wlf2~..yon.~ You are all
dust and look so pale I"

How silent la the eml~ty ~pacp I "It’s nothing," ire said "I got a
Di~ I-On’d~ more? ..... fall at tl~ ~.ffll~.’Land, l~ ~tRL af/~" ~ho

Heu~forth~g~ln~t your haunt~n~ f~c~ hbl~ is more hurt than II bUt’the d0or. " " gb tb lX~.:
...... nt tlfiit ~le

klcking frantically, garamn~
:; ?’Alan !" ~’ ~?..~HeK ./&Ird;~ i~i/falling,
swor to her voice then ste out her had caught in the saddle, aud when not "
hnsb~md I ’;;BdVf0Vltis Httgh raised her head-above water the ovo~ a~ the belt, front

urdel hoof had al~yist~q~i~o sweet back, and at the ends. of the
havebentfall’6hherfromhead.:her)t saddle;.. ~r it was. f~ii~ head--dnd’Flo~r~- was d~[n’g. .’

It JoB came floundering across t~iver
to give his help, and:~vMlo:Kogb~ _re~md.
-hiswifoin hls arms the Kafir held tho

it, lersel~ *out hDmes and ~en"tlldY’ ’~ifrned to go on.
’with ." him, alone:,ug~n tim A~I4~ ~,bf:.a sudden Joe’s eye caught wlt~ W~ista finished with lapping sur-
ho~ like ~amillars, in ptlee fronts. Another style will be the
~g Idong’slde by side wlth st tke, Ru.~aian bodice, cut--fieitAy square,
cognition, w th chem~tte rtmse beneath ot silk

~’Good heavens I’. elle.suddenlycrlcd, was above were wldo tulle laid in tla~ f01daeo~o~ Orleatal
~’@hexe did., you get ,t.hat horse ?"-7 0p0n’a’nl~z~ the centre of’the pale fore- not haud-run wltb~Lt~ ~lll~ tlL-~ad~
Hogh was*rkling Aian’s--"And where head was a round black mark::-~J~o Gloss slsev~, puffdd on ~th~ a~oulder or
ls he ?" ...... . fled, still clutcb~g~thel~rs~_ at the elbow, sleeves puffed all the way

-~ will tell you by. ann ~Lugh strode afte~hifii through the down and banded with velvet, and also
~h ~,.volce so stern, thn~ his’derided;re; the, "ameer" or bIshop- sleeve, wit~

and into_the thorn bush,~ baud at tho wrist, are all

THE’TRAGEDY 0NTHE lit001. ~o I Alan~’,habrSkeoff~a~
to’ k[ll me,"a~’I

all dripping, .wr|ous sorts and atyle~.ot
nppmac~ed. "I’m sorrg.to be RIm this ..... ..... " ’"’":" : ~ ~ ""

¯ .-r.----~ ,. . tl~eiast~lghtyou’r0 here--bu~ I’m a I am’ quite unaxmo(L burden, tothe farm. That -,Thod~ooas.tollets£or, ~lega~I;
bit: S~?--~d as: I :mint :~ ,:ov~ itf to tim landto~’s~ to ~ovo summer Wear "are" marie’:of, flower,KaflmJoe tmte at his peat* the ferry ThomlmoWeby noonto-morrew, I must :’a. will. and. With that striped, crepe 1~. ~el~hyr,... eanv~.,over the~Mool river, whittling at a now bb off to.l~ed ~-~-~t~F~w~lJ~oc~ .Mte~,, nd ~iundS--~,hlch ’~a~ days afterwards his farm and gauze m exqulslte, ~Ldt~ ’w~h’ Incus

knobkerry. " " " " ’ ’ ygn--a~d l’ll~you ii~ixi’y~x~g~$’~ ~ Cumu0r meant~o rob’:me ~of, knowing’. ~:ook ~old, Ilugh u~ on r’~Ide lines oftyol, vpt or satan, -crepelme_ "Ahoy~.t~o~;e, ahoy’l" ca’me a voice :The wretched wife did not even act tb.at~he,land"""""~:doe~ not knowmoby sea. Soon after /~u~ pnnted ~Rll’. ~:Mit~’ot thesefrom the %be~n bush ou*the other side, hbr part. She forgotl to condole and ~Jght--and~tha.dlamonds YOU have with he Joined a mission to beautiful gowns are made with blouseand Kafir Joe sprang~to his feet. ’ " s~mpathize.. Her.hearhsuch aSlt.wgsl YgU, you shall go anywhere you will: it was some ten years, after, when waists, with pretty rlbbon belts and
"Iukos’, .~mnyatalata," said he to was ft~l! of her lover .and te-morrow’s Bdt Flofry~" hB~Rdded~ "whemVe~ you c~mlug in fact streamers at one side, or thelz slmple.~

himself, ~zig his ~alans in t~o salut0 elo~mdfit.,~ Lister 0i~’she remembered i go~ .i~en~ember~viif :yBu are hi: trohble,’ story of the charming effect is a~ to ..by. gtrd~of a ~t~ul attenti0n~’:’and ’w~n~ her duty, but on going.is hiin=ffofind~’ thatyou have a-loving husband in the
and e~i~ ~o’~er, ~l~bounding;aRertlmmaune~ot,theKafir, her husband with his eyes elesed fast, Fm’m on the]~ool.’~ ~ ........ ;~. .....whethe~’5~’lld, or. htme. d0w~n to the Tark~,.h.In~n .t~
set : wi~"R~]h"~n’gs~bc.. ~ ’flll~L"~

evdently asleep, so she tgipped I~cR to : : And arts|7 tlmt they never spoke, but Baoglo brar~lete, lac~.pin and dog,rlve’r ~d6 ’-He was soon in,.the boat,, her lover. Next hibi’ning.’Hfighr .:Wiifi ~: i’bde along’tilde i)y stdd:" At nighg’they
4rod, puMugat.Lh.ex°Pe~qui,c.klygained tlie~limt nstir_~ ha,’had .~.d~ and st~i~_B.t~g~aff~on~s.~=_~d:.nex~,day: W,en anheir tsboru toau.Ot[ental collar laid over a band of velvet ate
the other side. " b~eakfasted ; seen the colt galled by rea~he& ~ho .landrest’s, "~Carson .went ren~-il ~nL " : -. ¯ --’- -~x ~rd~v~added~ the~e mat~hln~~- ~

2~ow lnkes’ his Kafllrjockey, given .the 9rders for with them to b~ witness.to the deeds Lg’ olothe~fas IS the custom in CIVil- or belt lu design, "

translated, me~ns t~d day, and was Teady I;’o start for anti to sweat to Hugh s identity, afl~ 1~ iZed society, bu(~ at onco ~alted,:.tho " -~Draperi~ this a~0~he coming ~-~..~
quire, for,"Voice-of-HonoyP, was TILomt~’~sometwelvermile~off.-be~ tooRbutlltflethne%o lmve the.~le~ hodywoundmundwltha,long,’belly- sonars ~h~yz~tl~.lo~l~ttay~’.
name which the Kaflrs, who nickname fdre (~u~6or~apl~r~ed~ ~Fl0rry -cam~ tnmsferrod, for the Bodrs wautedRich- band," and. the infant; enveloped In & ple, s~Lin~.~kff~!tt. ~Hot.!isohta~
every European they meet. had given o~t sogn after ~they Foster’e lands and buildlnga and, quilt, dlgonal~ placed, the..end at’ and lengthwlee dmpings again ap-
to Mr. Hugh Bentinck, of the Farm on gB~~ey~.a,m~..~, to sell them, and tl~o feet L’umed up/au~ the two.,sldea ~ on stylish gowns de.~n for either
tbe Mooi. With him, on thofarm, Washad .been for :’~.W~/~ll:ih0~, ,ha~n--~.

over. them’ an’d:.then, inPald thd money~ check on upt01appedsupperSin o~,:thethe head.UpPer end lef~.looseTho head istied h°u~ or street wear,, row on panels, Plping~kilts andset rowother

the was Pietermaxltzburg and the business was the dress-are-al~o revived,
some new walking dresses ~sont

"30are.DevU E~luire." Husband and wife were alone agahL tiaa tel- show gray serge, dark blue.

dim!nut ire Egyptianlate of Grey Town, a voting kicked, ~ad’tfien it swung round :and dlamonds," and ~ them out and s~-athing Is called m

colonial nQwsold his ~nade a savage grab at the rlder’s foot then Hugh up into. a parcel
for-twelve-thousand-

fetch was ~eported to 11o ~retuming to {ha:~1~,~dleng pounds and his and chaiu and ral
career of the unbroken brute, till¯homo thb ling she had given, him t~ years then laid by the side of the mother to shor~ tunic above, with a alight drap- ̄

England. where prospected,It was ~kl, ahd rklor were lost to slght in the bush," befo~ wlmu they were-married; and be’, nur~,~..~, ~e~.pr s~ld ewL at the bask.

had suddenly 6penod tohim,’. -
How Hugh Bentinck was ~ to an’d then they. turned.ba~R into the i’.he fled them all~up ttghtly together ;is ltistal~en~dl[~h~k°b’nda~eit’and’latd .~-Pink cottons, blue cotton~ aud

hbu.~e. ~ r ... ~ a leather bag and gave it her. ¯ " ’one of the prettiest, most heartless ~uve cottons am alto much to tha
women that ever wore a wedding-ring, i Meanwhile the colt was,dasMng along , ,"AJ~d:now~" he said slowly and..witk fBt~ bu~ thesg, dre~ must be well _
But he thought her absolute perfection, through the thorn and BMgh~ to take ~a ~tdnesain.hia voice that pierced her
Once only in his llfe had Hugh seen a the devil out of it, had his .SplatS.home.: line a sword,"you can take his convey- wir.h head and foot boards about two and s~ly.~. 6-,’and :~Inte~. or ’:
~ahlt~.her-and~t~hat-was ~ ~sh~ But ~t last it gay0 in and as they turn- ance. I find h6 lure made-everything feet high, and fi oro~’~l~ ’sl~tchlng Jacket ~[c~ mm’m~i~i~..~ ~h than~
alste~lding~h,~ckhorsd*ra~h~ ~ ed behind the Koppie th0horse ’was ready for the journey ov~dank to Cape- over it to suppe~ a.~xet,_. The cldld is banded b0dtce& Flv~n’~d~’~eottous tha
fora~5"a*~,i~ttt0 a-’liter I36ddTer’s" dart beaten. It would never try"~o bolt’ town. --I wlll-go~with-you for the first- latdini~onitebaelgon~ftma ~.tWesses Pr~Vail~..IfJ~t~,~or~th~ w a~tcoa, ra ap--
that was halted some five miles off in a with Hugh Bentinck on its bask again, three days and af~X~tt!at you. will find ~nd a light.:0~0W~..anff-th~qtrms~ aud pearl; ;a4~tlmy a~’ m~6:~L:q~lte..
them.bush. The horse died. tbe~mme Tho~oad.to~lLomp~&.lax du~east~ mixil coaches ttn~ coirlpaui0~ all the le2s Securely ,~tened down by ,two P!que or of soft; .s)lk~r.~l~e¢~md look
Right- .But all Flor~y enid was that but ~-Hhgi/~ pfi]16d~e :’c0~lt~’~d ~ tlhe: wa~’’’’ :"" ~ = ~,- , ~ ,. ¯ .. beltS,:called l~gher~kS, 8O tlmt the~ ~tty :,anc~ .dma~y. In tall0t-m~e.
ehe wasn0~ alt0gether~sorry, as abe west, and pa~ug behind tho,K0ppIe .,~:iugli~,~ald~e~.e;T~S.~atohcebrokBzl. poor tht~ is tnayfllory,andeaunot by .dm~im~ gii/y~:stallthe’ favoflte¢olor,
thought the ]iOl’~) had taken to shying, came down by a Kaflr paththrough the with sobs from th~h0Art~" ~1o not send any possibility moveroxcept its head. of~n combil~l~l~!w~th:;f~tln~,~ll:~s o~
at water of ~te. Cumnor,~who )vas at, b u~b~cl~,t~t,l~iver again" .~ ~.- C" .me away. ~I am not so bad yet as that It Is not takemout

cheeks..of other shades, while among
tho mo~iff~ order ladzea~z~..~ ~ tha~ of

tee farm at the time~ fodeover the next ::~dtdy(tbe~, aho~ I’,’ he ~ie~l, :and+ .would make me. If you will take me ,bY the rode, tllM.the SL’~lle.s.ufl~clently lat~ y.~..t~l~b~.~/tll~glntm~
morning to Grey Town and brou l~iflr’~J~~u/~d"Ytg~rom Ills ~whit~, th~MooiIwill work withyom"

backPeax], thobe~thorse in ~atai llng and brought ~lze;.bgatoy#~and In ICaflt~ or~your farm for you. But this ~ to enable~’thb.clflld~tb,rea~ the reaem0.aag~pop!m~a~a.a .mou:e.~aro ass~.

-a pze~t-fcr his-charming ten mtuut~-they’ were’~back-~tgatn on- -h~s -tdlled-m~ CLt.~haL~ xml;-live-loI~g2 ’, ,: h~ :.~I he-. i~G- ~ ~opular, =al0.m~=.mld.materlala Velvet~_~too,m~°d~=w1 .t~. herla riot dis- ....

parting present, the otherside. . Save me fronf~hfg -anyworse thau I ~ this Instrument ot

"For ’Imnst really be ot~ to Eng- ’~o,w take my horse up toth0 hotmo am for tlW shoi~t time ~I have to.live, ru:env~loped in the oaixied.:.~jwlt~Ta.~.thtv,~tlmrmometer ~:-

land," he said. "I came fora day;and, and Stay there with it.. I’ hay0 got: to No 0n0 eaii db this ndiv bttt you~ ()h, IWeuce ItJg,t]~t-~Z~glelxl~_~ta[-.0~er ovct’O0~l~ffre~, r~-’ J~-= ...... ,":’~ ..........

ha’co been months and m0re." ’ wMt for a fxlend and-will:Ic~k: altc~,i~he Wltlt suclf an negldctdd conuttto~ of "J~rfis~e~h ~-A ~li~b~ ~0~ beautfful"*tea.~owns

"But not
said Bentinck ; "I wish you could stay me your hat."

: And away went Joe, glggllng might-
fly at seeing th~-Ym. Ires’ ~ ~)11~ with

herOthe eolo~ sband was all the sock’s fe~th.d~:.lq~ft ~. ~t~, soar-
Cumnor was .in Jove. witk his wife¯ let ban~l. ~3Vh~il ~W~.~’~h~slght
Even the Kallrs about tits farms know Eugh into the beat and waited.
it. She used ~o,,be ¢4~ie4~ "the flower- I~ssdd," when,+. :,:
bird. but no~/~a~. ~l~."Inkoslkas~

"= "th0--lady--with two hus-- ing

.~ted at all,
expression seems to

carried" hei ~0 the -b~l and
lald her down and went outintOth~ah~. ~mge, trying to expl~i~ It~ meaning.

Fhe ~t ~. t~B~!e~.n~ a myth,
Put a recom or~-aetu~ tffo If;" me East;

the sayings aud ap~orlanm are, z inte~lligibIe"t~ th~~ommbn~s~ ifidmblt-

~.aro
from Japanese gowus, and you-

c l~o i~pert.~ au~thlng ~,~r

here is a w~de choice in s~ "

band~." But at laSt:even ]~tinck wlth hls back to the newcomer IIugh.
h)ok the. rope.in..hand.aud:-.began~pull-

came’Burr ’ ~the boat across. As he neared thb’ the stable.:, ’~5~Bd"e.~a" :selli:I¢/~-said come lncomI~rehenmbl0~ , ’ storm to show how they look m Jalmu3

:It ~’as the day before AImi Cdrnnorta~’ with all’his might IIugh, "for what~-Wili fetch and glee ~ms.absurd,troatmeat ~,tha tu~nh .The dres~magers~: however~,I ~: the’natttrally impenqing p~e ~trculatioa of. ~c~mJm~Me~mly,.t~d tl~0 .nm’r0w ffar~;
going. Its. had been absent, f.oJ~, fo.~,,

as the ferry~boat gUd~l up to the -mor£ey; to ) the. ~isslon.’,, .And. so ..t~se. blood; rend~r~ th’e chllcl black and men.te~wlit~li Yalr Ja~fita~6" ~lam~’coa-

days--having ridden to th0 Jandtbs~ s’ around and faced, as they went, lodging at Cardon’s that
bfltce ou the Transvaal border’ to mttke" Alan!Cumnor. night. ~a~d..~ac~ th~.~Moo~- the .next blue in the race, w~ich’ condition they sider~ the’. hblght Of-%he ino~le*, in~o

day ,~_~:~-~’.~ ~ ,.~:x ~-.,~ ,:’~,..,,~_ try to hardly more than the ~ontof aEuro,
arrangements, as he wished Neither spoke, IIugh was as grlm ¯

Ahm speechless wlth amaze-
tim I~ullar .!~t’~. "~’ah~ eh~t.fea-goW~s

phxty to tell t~ie infant ~d l~ing ~ It, acrgsa Y the m Whfto ~’e~e" Orso~ Silk have k~mel~
Hugh also had t, eenaway, on them ld tho knees on the stemaeh and making o~ fxontsand vesta in one. Dar~vcl-
brininess, to lmrchase some horse-gear the boat. AIas.~topped,in ’meehanlcal- fgrry ~was~,tli~refore useless. "But 1 .inoialon$ with ¯ a rtzor ’ on. the ,baotc v~t collars and I
that was needed. But as he wasrlding lyand Hugh~bggan to pull at the rope. will sho~.yoU" the.drifted(tim’ ~ord), fr0m.thfnapeo~theneckto thaankiea.
down tl~rough the them hi s horse
strained itself and he left it atthoK~fir Half w~C-~c~,~"bKmpgecF~ ~ -¢.~ r~ld he;.t’[t~j~’gnl~.~iO77aUe~t~ do2wt~tho

aoaato ffeetimbody~r0m theetagnant.
,t , ,

postelodgo ~md walked hbmo "th0 last ~ ~a-~hazt dls~nc~~’ fie s~d,,~’fi11- r!verr",. So tllo-col~,w~ ~Idled~nd
blood~ the marks o! ~whleh.~emaiu.bn,

three miles on foot, . r : . ,: i ng out two revolvers, "but so much EI6f/T ,l~0unt~d’ o’~,!~fl. .again. //rid’ the bao|c.ever, after usa token, of lx~ter-

It was already darkening Wheu he the~bett~r for.both of us." .,. ~ . ~ walaed their no/’sds azoh’g, ’’ ’ nal tendern~rand affegtldn.: :,

reached hop~eo but~ seeh~g, th9 ligh.tJn Titan he gavo Alan end. :’ Y, ~ :’,::~i ~:,~::~
ThcVchild ’Is h~r.~ed fog neaxl

~6ff$3h~lkl~l~ff
hts~’_~l~I/~[~t~bo~ ~’]LO wl~lk~d #c~o~ th0~ "Sta11(~- up,:’ said he, ’~’o~.tha~end

yearn, and when’the swad01ing clotheS.;

gltrd~||, mak’ing a’short ~hti and’~in" ther~---clbar’0f the hdrs~."’I ~hallstand
arerlaid asideit.isdross~ like g~own up: lower crowns. A great deal of

the act.of stopping on to the veranda ~P at this end and hold the ~lan’.l p _~0as, . " ’ -". :- : ..... ,, ,, ,I llsse and
¯ , Norhave’ they any slmolal*apartmbn~

when ~le saw ~ wife the nursery, their patnaron~ ,habI~ ~tharm~arqw~B,
sbook’was’m0rp in: rlversldo--"count that bird’s cries. I tm. choux
he Stagg~d ~’t~ep~or two ’~ud sank M Shall fire ~e flfth.L ~ *’,r,-: .... ’T "Itugh," she said, very men.K, : .. ~ ,’l ~.~.., .- i;:::..... .......

the grQo~d, ~ ,,.. : Alafi ~iid nove/’a w6rd; ~s~d the iBlov- y#u are not sorry for ~ "....... NbW ]Ft~flrokt~i .’~; " ’ ":tt ),
Tho noise startled tim" loverg~!fo~I orcrled ,pere-weot.

¯ me kiss me once before we go into the ’ .... : " ’ "’" =:’ .... ~, t~
Florry came to the door. ,C0~mior One---- ’said Hugh’. - ¯ ; .... +~ &¢c0rdtug/to ,tae.t3aicago Joarno~,. tluy
followed her. Aud there they,stood,~, the outraged there is good authority for the sht~,

"It was enly your fancy, darling I husband and the lover facing on~ lm~a of that
¯ There Tength~

"Oh of .their li~;.
times, ~ 3oa~.L~ge.conlZaetsfor.etce! colored n_~ ~.orr~bl~d~c~, . &-littla

dylngand ~.ied.: ’Good G.o~ t’:’l water. ’The two rails have ,been~ re~elat~vmade st 11~l~Pk~t;~lLl#A’~ff~ tiny
- " ~urona~Ct *~’~Nonse1~h, Was the repl#;’;:’" .you you. .a~6~n.~And they remained where they were, ._ ~ ....

in the full llght.
"At tho Mool, then," said he. "I

wlll wait at the ferry till you come."
~"~t the Mooi," sho replied,

eontinurd : How much did .... ~ ~

"About tweh’o thousand, and with Ho led th~
¯ qmt. my darling, we san he happy to- tire store. From the msddle-bag~ the homes their ears and bits of color In s crowd.took some ,myers addreaz~a to hlmqetf quickened their were soon

the dull moss.green 81~le called this

duster of oarnatlon

Wa~

crushod z~ in shades of pink" aiitl
damaak.
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,. - Whereyo. ~n get " ’ "

a ’ p Capital, $50,000. , our ,er~..-o~ .~,ption ~-~ Wheat, Bran,,~d Rye

Babbitt s ,3
i

’wlt~In the first two months, eL~ per At theold pnc~ o! tenyeam ¯
R. ~. BYe~zs, President. ~,r, ~.~;bl~, To.beorlbera outside ~tanding,

, M~-~ J~c~o~, Vice-Pres’t.., of thit oonnty alw~,. ,~.~ in ..an.-- FIVE CE~T_S per LOAF We think~ we are now very well¯ u we .re eompened to wrap papers .za . prepared to talk buain~ .
Breakfast and Tea Rol]s,~ to you, on

w---- The Democratlo majority in Ker~, Cinnamon Bu~s,
r DT]~OTO~R8 : tacky is settling down a.t about 17,000. Pies, Crullers

~~~uu~9 I~ITID ~lqVlTl~.’Pew r
o.. o, COe,.

M. I~ Jackson, ..... land in 188~ aud his majority then was Baker s Yeast "
G~or~e Elvin~

less than one-half of Kentucky’s big
¯ Demeeraflo figures. At thin rate it will constantly on hand.

.or lou  m.tlo ano Carpets & Wall
lil Daniel Colwell, numbered With the doubtful elates at Confections, as usual

George Coohran, least. ,
L

I~" Meals and Lunches furnished t~o

,x776:
D. LPottar, " order, and a limited number o!

O F Sexton, ¯ "
T.J. 8ml~, Republicans who have an interest in Indgersaccommedated. . To come right to the point

I~!. t the result of the uext Presidential dec- which, perhaps, interests
Edw. Whiffen, tics should begin now by placing in the Wm. Bernshouses buyers more than any other.

hand of those in their neighborhoods we will quote pricez ;J. c. ~w.in~, wh~ wil~ ~d, new.~_~ and ~m- 00HTRAOTOR & BUILD~
~i~

Z.U. Matthews, phlets which set forth .Republicau Ideas. Chambersuit~iminted ors_latm~$18to 2~
[~!~’) Thr0ugh an advertising P.S. Triton. Thlt done systematically, fireworks and [Of3~ yegra, Experience.] ,’ uh, beveled plate ghu~,

~i "

., ,ze.~o to ~0
torchlights in .September mul October, ’" antique oak, 127.

Li’:~ "
arrangemen~ we will,

MONEY’T’-O LOAN. ~ssa, wal not be n~-~.. Steam Saw ~"~lanmg Mil} ~ds~d,, .lld wa~u~ ,~
.’ vario~,l~ $3.00, 8.75,

for 60 days, The Canadian pirate~ are still seizing

L
4.00, ~0, &~0~ ~50A.rl . hiug and wm umbar Yard. .....’ ’-- walnut back, in rep, 6.75sell the above powder Wagons bably continue to do so until the vacu- -- " raw ~tik or plash, 8.76

" AND mentUm north Wa~mgtoueXisting in thole filledStatebyDepart-a live J)oors, ~h~ iMoldings,
~xteuslon Tables,eherrf,aah, 4.757.50to e.75

man- What this unhappy country and Scroll-work. .. .w~nn~,a~0~ol0.

: , .,.
,t ’,~

:: :, ’;~

L

J .

LOOAL:~ MlSO[LLAHY.
Frank .B~mett Visited his

qJmt week,
~rM~.F~ ¯ and daughter J’osh

~i~nt thi~ week at the sea shore.

thk week at Pleasantville and Atlantic
ely.

~r ~Mls~ Flora Potter spends
&er.vacatlou with relatives in New York
8tats.

Mr. Sturtevant ~ Mr. Black,e
house on roll~s, on the way to its new
location-

~" Mr. E. J. Estabrook aud fam~
¯ re now ’~tt home" to friends, in their
new heats.

rig.Mr. Joseph Wagner has been
wery tlck/or two weeks or more, with
hemorrhage.

~..Gath~r up those book~--echool
~will begin in’ about four weeks--Mon.
.day, ~ept. 12th.

Mr. Bernshousc,s men began, on
Wedumday, raising the frame of Capt.

.Moore’s new house.
Our pepcr’went tO preu one day

early, thle week, to enable all heals to
take in the excumlon. .

D~,A combination of buslneu men
near the station have employed Edward
Dllke~ as night watchman.

~M’They have a Law and Order
League at H/~donfleld, and Its doings

¯ ". - ., . .

COS
lot.¯¯ ~r. W~ela,

vlait w|th frlend~ in ~Tauwlgew~uk,tmar
St, John, N; B. He will probably re-

little time at PAth, hit old.home, ’

slx years, a
nearly tweut]
his barn (hung} ou Monday morning.
~0 ctum.amlgued. ’ The Coroner’e |ary
tendered" ̄  verdict "of "Suicide while
temperar’dy insane."

Thk nice cool weather is Just the
time to sit for your plioto~ at Page,s.
It is no longer an expeflment; people
know they cau get just ,-- good work as
is poesies for’ them to get anywhere;
and then the prlceeare muchlower than
for the same class in the city.

Ti£b last Le~lalatum settled the
que~tlon as to legal holidays; by naming
the rivet day of January, twenty.second
of February, thirtieth of May, fourt.h of
July~ first Monday In September (labor
day), ~nk~givmg Day, twenty-flRh of
December, and any day upon which
members of Assembly are elected ; also,
any day set apart by vrcoinmatlon by
the Governor or President for public
obeerv’ance.

The expe~imeut of bagging grapes
prevtotm to their blooming is being tried
quite extensively this year at 3~neland,
and there is every Indication that the
experiment will prove a snec~m, both as
a preventive of rose-bug ravag~ and

to ̄ be hold.
, September
~.to be

6yeuts that ever oc-
cu/red In thl* ~untry..TheCommi~-
mon~ compm~ or some of t~,foremoet
meu in the land, it thlly o~gaulzed, the
President of the United States aud htl
Cabinet are in cordial co-op0~ation, and
"the Governont mall rite State are gtTing
their aid. 7

is thus outlined :

will
in r of the

and Terrltoriss
preaent.

On the I6th, military parade and re-
view of the regiments and companies of
the militia of- the several States and
Territories, accompanied by their re-
s~3ective ~overoorsamt staffs, and by
detachmeut~ o! the army and Davy of
the United States. From the returns
already’received, the CommisMon expect
the presence of from tea to fifteen thane-
and State.trooI~ ; one brats alone o~ere
seven thousand. It is
practicable, to illustrate in thls~
the contrast between the
~nd equipments of Revolutaonary tlmee
and .th0~ of the present day. Ia the
evening will occur a public reception in
honor ot the President of the United
States, with ~ho Govemor~ represent&.
tires of foreign governments, etc. .

On the 17th~ special services of com.
memoration~ at which the President of
the United S~tte~ w~l pt-~de. The
oration will be pronounces by Mr. Jue.
rice Miller, of the Supreme Court of the
United States. There will be a poem~
national hymns, vocal and lne~.umental
music, etc. Various other entertalnin.Two Boxes

Five Cents.

P,S,q ton &.Son,

Buggies.
after Jan. 1886, I will sell

Oue-horM wago~n, with flue body
and Columbia springs ~,mpfete,
I~ inch tit-e. I~,~ ~le, for ~A~H," ~0 ~0

One-hor~e wagon, complete, 1~ tire
1~ axle, [or ........ e~ ~0

The same, with ~luch tim ...... 65 uO
Oae-llor~e right Expresa..~ 55 CO
Platform Light Expre~t~.~-- ~0 oO
Wlde~prtu~l Buggle~ with fine finish 7o 00
Two-horse Farm Wngon~. ..... ~ to78 co
No-top BRidles ............ 5o o~

made of the best
and am thor-

oughly seasoned,
manlike manner. Please call, and be
convinced. Factory at the C. &A~
Depot, Hammonten.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

N’. D. PA~E,

needs Just now is a secretary of state
who has a backbone bf hie own.

cups of corn meal in a quart of.~at~
till it is almost like hasty pudding.
Add one tablespoonfal of butter, two
cups of sugar, three egg~ and epics ac-
cording to lasts. Bake one hour in a
slow oven-

Speaker Carlisle’s d~trlet is grad-
ually, but eureiy, becoming Republican.
Too much Free-trade monkey busine.~

The President has not made up hb
programme tor his October Journev-,-but
will visit as many cities as his time will
allow.

Fierce forest and prairie flre~ prevail
in Wisconsin, Michigan,_ Illinois and

Window-Glass.
Odd sizes cut to order.

and
Plaster.

---
Manutkcturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES .

Chests
Cranberry and Peach

i~Odd Sizes of Frnit Crat~
m~de-m order;

CEDAR SHINGLE~
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Chal~b common, per teh ~0 to ~.~0
" .bent b~k, etl ~nkb, 4.00
" sent back, perforated, 4.75
" child’s rocker, 90 cts, each.

" dining room, esch ~ ~s, ¯
Bed Springs, 1.75 to 7.50
Mat~e~ ’~0 to ~.o0
Marbl#.top Tables, 3.75 to 7.(}0
Kitchen, Breskfut, and Dining

Tables, a.~o m 4.09

~uch good that

stock.

msma to be nbout as popular as here.

~r Miss Corn Wood, well known to

-- "greauy increased ore: ...........
We quote:

Rag, 30, 4~, 48, end 55
All co~to~ five, 60 or~.
Part cotton, ~0 to e~ ct~

Vermont, to make her home with her
~raudmother.

II~’Thanke to Mr. Furbush for a
basket of good apples. Also, to Mr.
.Bothell for a generous gilt of delicious
blackberries,

g-wmiam H. Bur~.~ Overseer of
.HighWays, has ~o neatly recovered that
.. _" , - use w_orkoa tim etnmts
next Monday.

~WSL Mark’s Church, Tenth Sunday
after Trinity, Aug. 14th. -H01yCmn-
reunion at 7:30 x_ M. Evening Prayer
and Sermon, 8.’00 P. ~.
¯ ~ A note received from George A,

rot. The clustere which ware bagged a
week previous to the time of bloomln~

out finely, and it. is thought
this method wlll 6e -c
ndopted next year.

I~. Mr. F. G. Ford,ofPhliadolphia~
whme fertile brain has evolved a score
or more of useflfl little things for the
houeehold~ has Just patented what he

a *’common-eeuse funnel" In Its
primary form, It is Just the thing for the
wife when filling fruit cane ; then you

strainer exactly right to flit your
bottles ; or you put In the gauze wire
and tSo~u~hly strain--your-vinegar~
wine. eider, or anything else that nerds
it--even milk. There are five elze~
which sell ft~m 95 to 50 cents each.

acute are offered by citizens dunng the
celebration.

In order to accommodate the vast
multitude who will d~lr~ to

the Railroad
will sell tickets to
phia~ from all etatlotm on their lines
east of Pittsburg and Erie, S~ptember
8th to 17th, good to return until the
2"2nd, inclusive, at two ~mts per mile.
Special excursions will be arranged, the
details of which will be publlsSed later.
In the meantime, it will be well to un-
derline the date~, and arrange to visit
the city as ̄  spectator of the great des-

the
i~m of every
friend nf liberty.

Pmmx~v~m Crmo~ Mr, Los.--Peel
and cut the melo~ in equates, and boil
uatfl tender. A~ow one pound of

FIRE,
Life and Accident Insurance

AGENT.
Office, Reside-noe, Central AT. & Third St

Hsmmonton. N. J.

full a~ot~meut of hand and machine
made,--for work or driving°

Trtmks, V~es, Whips,

Indiana. - Oak and Pine Wood for Sale; All wool, ~ to 7s
Photographic Art ou, plit If deelre  attin,,¯ Mr. Blaine has gone to Ireland to $._large quantity of P’mo and Ced~ "

..
study tb’e condition of the country. Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,~* ~:~P~Bi~i~p

Hammonton, ~’. ft. It it eald the Britleh fleet will protect $2.50 Dr ~or& CEDAR PICKETS "¯
Canadian fl~hermen, five ands-half feet long, for chicken

Portra t WALL PAPERS.
By the Latest Processes. IT Particular

]N~W JlcR812y

attention paid to lighting and posing. ~t~o Normal & Model School Jones ~ Lawson 16 cts. to 50 cts. ~r double roll
-- TRENTON. CONTRACTORS AND in stock. Fine gilts, 60 ets. to

Viowaof Residences,Term will commence on onday,
BUILDERS

double roll. We have
September l9th, 1887. an extra nice lot of Borders~

" ~’Opylm~r. etc., ¯ rI~OTAL COST for Board, and several .patterns si~eciallyl B~mk~ et~,, r at the Normal SOhoolpromptly done In the mat satisfactory $I~4: for Ladies, $160 forGentlemea Hammonton, N. J, adapted to ceilmgs.
manner. Also, at tl~e Model School, $200 per year __

Buildings thoroughly heated by steam.
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. Life-size Cr~yoD~ The Xodel School to Plans, Specifications, and Esfi- Our papers give satisfaction

ladies and gentlemen ~uAnd large picture~. Frames of all in all it- del~trtmeu~, mates furnished every time.
etTles at extremely low prices, Comme~ial, JOBBING promptly a~tended to.

COA LW. HASBROUCK~ PrlaolpaL Among themady useful things --
we have, that are needed atTailor,

Tren~., ~. J. s
this season of the year, are

Miss HATT~L. BOWDOIN Best Lehi Coa’-’! for sale from

Hammonton, N.J.

]For Sale & To Rent.
............ ! ~v.~. .........................

($~00 to &300O each), and ~k-~me
twenty five tenemont~ I am able to give

...................... ~Xcm~. ..................................................p~,,....in......: ..... ~]~J[~-lqramIRohton. Piano and O~Kah~ any quantity. For white-washing, sealed upbetter eathS~ction in location and price Garmentsmadcmthebcetmanner. E~AZf~ONTO~’, ~N.J. Orders fore~al maybe left at John in cans. Purchase whe~n you
than auy other perhea in town. Scouring and Repairing promptly done. - - A, Saxton’s store. Coal should be como to town, and use whenI am also agent fo~’what is known as Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran. Apply at the residence of O. E. HALL. ordered one day before it ie needed.
the Clark property, ~ow owned by J.B. teed in every case. yOU are ready. A great varie-
~ma~ ....

eAdvertise Dz..J.~~ams, OEO.~.SAXTO~.ty of Wall B~.~h~, Paint
¯ T.J. SMITH. Yes;W Brmhes, Scn:bbing Brushes,

Hammonton, N.J.\" Because it is Popular ! ]~~[~, Dusting Brushe~ ~toveBru~hea
"Z.~OI~TOI~, : : z~.a. J, ]~U][~OOH. Shoe Brushes, e~.’Yet it pays to let kuow about

,,~r. S..Tha, Tez, ~d~. stia o,’,r ~’~
our

advertmements Office Days, -- Tuesday~ Wednesday, N.&WUFAC~ OF
are the goods themselves, This it Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

"~..~,. o, o., S H OE S. Do.,t weUncolored Japao, Caritou’e, Ooolang, No charge for extracting with gas, when J
Formosa, and English Breakf~t Tea. teeth are ordered.

Wammonton, N.J. A~o,oor best quality of Java, Lagulra, , ,___.~..-=-=- ..... special attention to
mre~ibo, and Rio co~.~,, and can. Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s -

-- splendld~°me" ealiln,tea l a~mlnelegant to coffeeremark’l eoThatflesh, it
I~~~~..~~ Shoes made to order.

DRIVEN WELLS.
LU~d~BER c~ Yes, coffee ground to order,, while ~

~o~, into,nor l~e.q~,~ wnl~; - ]-; . , ." .. Boys’ Shoes a ~peoialty. If we make a new well, we
What Is enid ofour tea and coffee m ........ __ make a good one, or no pay.

HEAT~ ,~h~ in~,~ to our Pork, Lard,
Hams, Shoulders, aud Bacon. Our Re0airin~ Neatly Done. If we repair an old one, we ,@

F;t~mtehad aud~epal~ed. Butter Is hard to find better, and as to -- make it a good well,--or no --A good stock of~hoce of all kinds charges.
Cheese, why, we always keep ’~Inil ADVERTISERS

always on haad,cream.~r

~t

FOR

A, H. SIMONS’

BakerWagon!

Owing to tl~e demand for our goods, we werd.compeHed-to
put on another wegon, to supply the demand.

We have a Baker from Phfladd 
Who is first~class, and can make anything from a loaf Of
Bread to the Finest Wedding Cake; but as

"Bread is the Staff of Life,’,
We shall make a leader of it.

c

Now,’ as the season for.Oysters has closed, we have put ]~

Sloeomb’s Celebrated Ice Cream,
Bestin the-World. Special Rates given to Parties, Picnic~

Sociables, ctc. Also,

Rogers, of Elm, Is dated "North Plains, They are made by Goo. Booth & Co., sugar to one of fruit, and prepare the " - ’
syrup. Afterthecttronl~welldraincd

A H PHILLIP Conn.," indicating that he (as a dutiful 59 North Second St., Philada~ Here . ¯
, sou should) k visiting his mother,In the a chance for a lady who wants to make put it into the syrup and let It rammer . .

a little pin-money, slowly untal thoroughly ~atur~tcd with "1628 ATLANTIC .AVlDIUEt ATI.ANTI¢ CITY, N. J.Wooden nutmeg elate.

~..That hot wave which was.~m.
dieted, must have ruu af6ni of an ice.
.berg, for the temperature has bees very
~omformble. On Monday a~d Tuesda~
mornings, mercury stood at sixty.

Elm~ TOOLS of all descriptious--
from a mowing.machlne Xnife to a pair
of sci~ore---eharpeoed, at the mill foot
of Hammontou Lake.

G~o. W. ELves.

One el our busine~ meu remarked
- one day this week : "How convenient it

Is to ha vea bank In t0~vn, ̄  I appreciate
it a hundged times more than I expected
to, u: .it.rid. he was one.o£ the mo~t. active_
men in organizing the bank.

~..O~ of the new laws of this
elate grants the privilege of voting at all
school meeUnge to all cltizene~ male and

II~ The trial of the first suits brought
the Law and Order League were

held ou Monday last~ before Justice
Atkluson. Umon Hall was hired for
the day, and Hammonten was there to
see and bear.

The first case was against Mr. Relble,
the butcher, charged with selling goods
on Sunday, with Judge Panco~t for
the prosecut!ou, aud Me~rs, (2. ~ King
aud Jo~. Thompson. of At~ntte. for
defence. A jury wa~ called for, but Mr.
Panovest objected, elating that no jury
trial could be granted iu such case ; but
the 0bjectmn was overruled, and Mea~ra

the syrulb then skim it into Jars, aud
cook the syrup until It Is as thick-as
honey when it is ready to pour over the
fruit. Add sliced lemon and white gin-
ger toot if desired, cooki~ them in the
s~ rnp with the lemon.

Pitt~burg reta|l dealers are organiziug
agaipst the rigoro~ Sunday laws.

FIRE IH$IIEANCE.

TREES AND PLA~VI’&
I shall bays a large a~ortmeut of

C̄herrie~-and
also, a fine stog. k of Shade

Ro~e~, Shrabs, Vines, ete-, for
Fall planting, which will be ~Id at very
low pri~. W.H. FRENCH, ,

Old Hammontea.
Potatoe~--t~bave rtlli- afew left of

my two-aud-a.half-acre~. They are lar~s
~f,~o~~ ~eal[/~ aadnot a~Ige of’rogm
lees. DAV~[ D FIELDS.

Oak Read, Hammonton, N. J.

Seullin,-O~ries Woodnutt, O. G. Wood,
and J. C. Anderson sworn- This jury
heard the evidence, found it not-sufll.

female: who~re-twentwone- clout to eustaln the cbarge, and returned
...... and have.rcelded iu t!le state.on, e ~eag a verdict

and in the county five month¢. " ~ evidence that Mr..Relble sold. ~xls,
E~ To prevent pie juice from running but simply delivered what had been soldon Saturday, and lott in hls refrlgerator

o, tin theoven, makea ||ttle opening overulght, ll Acab,uct
the p bli’eu-"cap

~o the .,)per ~,,.t and ineert a l,ttle ro,, The .cead.. was ~inet wliiiem to.e, ,~ o~er. i.qu~ of
slid-of brown paper pe~endicularly. The Honey, the barber, charged with" open* Lt:wm HoYT, Main I~oad.

¯ ~" -steam will esealm from it as from a lug hls shop and working on Sunday. Farm for Sale.--14 acres In Eiwood " ’
.~-One mile trom elation, with house aud
nonstderable fruit. Price, $409. For all
particulars, intlalre of

.... Fnx~ Bow~ Hammonton.

M~. Wm. Rutherfo~, Notary Public~
Convcvancer, Real Estate and-Insur-
once Agent. Insurance placed only In
the meet reliable companies. Lowest
rates to all. No two-thlrds clause, uo
black-malting. Addrc~, H
N.J.

Waokerlmffen Farm, Basin Ro~,
Hammonton, [ur hie,--29 acre~ house
and b~rn. Inquireof

CAPT. A. So~Y.

a year for $1.25 cash

tl

-j¯

~ ¯.%

f.~

.-I

’7

We do I~ot know that there will be W.H. WRIGHT, $Ianager,
1933 A~.ePue ....

,eblmne% and all the Juice will be re-
,rained In the pie.

I~.O.E. Moore and family ~oved
~into Hill’s building, adioining the store,
¯ on Bellevue. Mr. Moore has had a
,port(6n ofJ. B. 8mall’s:barn partitioned
¯ offand neatly fitted up for a store. You
,can probebly find him there to-day.
It’~ on Second Street, Just east of the
avenue. . " -

Llst of unolalmed lottorsrematn|ng
’in the Post Office a~ Hammonten~ N. J.,
;Saturday, Aug. 13tb, 18B7:

M~. Ellec Bon~ll.
Mr. Frank DtlW.
Mw, Mary Enlokcr.
Alexander Hill.
Ms. Marth~ 8mallwcod.

, - ,, ,,

.........Boots and Shoes,

Objection was agafn made to granting a
Jury trial, again overruled, and Messrs.
H. T. Pre~ev, Gee. F. Snitch, G. W.
Swank, John Gelshakcr, A.W.Cochrau,
and Fred Saundere selected. They pa-
tlently listened to the evidence and the
pluM, retired (qr consultation, and de.
cided Mr. Honey not guilty of violation

his work bein "of law, . g a work of neces-
sity," because eo mauy workingmen
could not attend to It ou any other day.

The third case was agaln~t Wm. F.
Tibet, charged with carting f~ght on
the public hlghwav. 0n sonday. Before
the hearing of this ease was Concluded,
Mr. Paneoast abandoned this and two
which were to follow, ~ayl~ m effect:

For ~ale. Also
GOOD PASTURAGE

Fresh Hay " ¯

.a .]:



Sh
beqonverted. "YOU might as well go
into the mod2R’n 8¢dmt or Gettysburg
~uth bows and arrows, Instead of rifles

heart.
whole world to

that the rellg.

God
and
preached the sermons most

which he

deamnded by the age
in which we live, :No more n~xl of

trse of the fu-

"WIIO WILL PREA(~II IT

i have no idea; In what part of the
eai~ it will be born ! have no idea; in
which de~lominatlons ~)f..Christlans it
will be delivered I cannot gt;osS. That
discourse or exhortatl0nma3~ be bern.
in the country meeting-house on the
banks of the St. Lawrence, or the Ore-
gon, or the Ohio, or the Tombigbee, or
~he Alabama. The
deliver it’may thLs moment be in a cm-
die under the shadow of the Sierra
Neva~_ "orin a New :England farm-
house, o~amld the rice-fields of South°
ern savannas. Or this moment then
may be

class, shaping that
we~n~f, ~ power,~.., Or- the’ere may, b0
con/lug"some new baptism of,t, be Holy
Ghost on the churches, so" that somd’of
us who now stand in the watch-towers
of Zion, waking, t~_ ~ r~tllZation’.~f o~r
:present inefllclen¢~m~ l~h ~ 6i)h-
~selves. That coming diseourse may not
¯ be fifty years off. And let us pray God
-that itsarrival may be. tiastenedi while
I announce to you what I think will L’e

~f that discourse or exhortation when it
does arrive and I want to make the re-
marks
suggestive to all classes of Christian
workelx

- ’ First of al|~,~ re~,tl~tr~.~at~tu:re
religious d~f’~-4,vIIFim".~l~’ p/Ja.’hr:
ing Gf~r~, in contradistinction to did-
acttc technicalities.. A discourse may
he f~dl0f Christ’thbugh hardly men-
tioning His name, and a sermon may

of His

-of. but a Christ who means
and condolence,

.and and-heaven.
A poor man’s Christ. rich man’s
Christ. An overworked man’s Christ.
An ~j~..j~. ~atz~ex~a £~hr~L
A merchant’s Christ. An artisan’s
Christ. An-every g~a~s Clgist. -.-: -~

~em of th~bol~y is~wll-~b~ ~orthe:
-ological cis.ss~, but It..ks~ no. more
business in a pulp~ge ~m-~. hr
.nieal phrases of an~ui~ ~a~I~y~
~hologist’ or a prL~i~k~ ~ t~tb ~$icl~.~
room of ;- patient. The world wants
help, imm~:di;tte and world-uplffttng~

.- . and it wilt come through a disceurm~ in
which shall,
"into the

~f

l:t~adban ilhtstratious of Jesus Chrlst.
lu that coming a4~ t~ ~ll:’I~
instances Of vicarious mLffering taken
xight out.of every-dew lifo, for there is
_not.a day~mebody is not dying for
-others. AS the physician saving his
~ffpl/~h~d~ p//flen~ by mdrmci~ his
-own life; as .the [ship captain going
~down with hl~ vessel~ while he is get-
.ling h~s passengers into the Life-boat; as
the,fireman consuming- in the burning

-~nfllding-whtto-~-taktng-a-d~d-out.
.~f ~ as in sum-
mer the~/ehg
tou, or Long Branch, or Cape
Lake George, himself
~o mseus the dronwing
,boy one summer, supporting his
.for some ’Tears, his invalid mother,
when offered by a ge~lemag fifty cents

": ,to get somg@~@~i~ ~be~au&. l~.got.
it, and rus]ie~9 ~4~ ~t~.a~:~tY-- ~f~de-
liver it, and¢ was crushed under:the

." ’.-:/ wheels of the trains and lay on the grass
’:" wi~ dy b’trengflLer~pghJLo~v0

.. VICARIOUS SUFFERING.

The world is full of it. An engineer
-said to me on a locomotive in Dakota:
"We men seem to be comiug to better
appreciation than we used to. Did you
~ee that account the other day of an en-
gincex who, to save his passengers,
~tuck to his place, anti when he w~
found dead in the locomotive, which
was upside down, he w~ found still
siliiling, bi$..:hand.0u the .Mr-brake?"
:~nd as the engineer said it to toO, he
put hiS-hand on the air-brake to illust-_
rate his meanin~_~..and~ loore~F~t hfin
and thought: ".’~K~d’d~l~ust~i~
muchata hero~’~h"~’~"C~i~’i~.’."~’ Oli~,
is that religious discour~ of the future
there ~11 be ,¯ ~ .~.,~ --- p,

,.cue suffe~-ing---iltustratieas that,Will
br ng to mind

wen few and there Wen no
was little travel

and people- would
listen two and a half hours to a

and "sevcnteenthly"
esh and chipper..In

there was enough time fo~ a
man to tak0 an .hour. ~to waxm ’ld~slf
np to the subject and an hour to cool
off. But what was a necessity then
is a superfluity now. Congregations
an full of Imowledge from books, from

continuous
long disquisi-

tions of what they know already will
not be abided. If a religious teacher
cannot compress what he wishes to say

in the

The trouble is we preach audiences
ihto~ ChriStian frame, and then ’@e
~preach,the~ outof it... We forgot t~t
eveiT° auditor has so much capacity’ of

and when that is exhausted
on

ago
from the fact that the brakes wer~

out of rrder# andt~hen’they wanted to
stop the’train the# could not stopts and
hence the casualty was terrific. In all

ious discourse we want locomotive
power
the same time stout brakes to let down
ai~ the right instant. It is~a dismal
thing, after a ~e,~er’ has eomp~hend-
ed the whole subject, to heat. a man
s~y: .:"N@w ~. recapituht~" and "’a
[d ~.~0~t~% b~’. ~a y)~f..’$~IJd~Uon, ’ ’ and
"once more," and "finally," and "now
to conclude."
.’ Paul preached untff mi~|ght, mid
:Eutychus’got sound asleep an d~fell out
of a V{ifidbw and broke his neck. Some

quoted now in religious circles as a
warning against such somnolence in
church. It is just as much .

. A 3YARNING TO :MINISTERS

against proli~xity. Eutychus was
.~¢nK in. his _so nm leRc but Paul
made a mi~tak~’w] ih-ff i/~~ ~6iT hi~til
midnlg] ~. He oul~ht O ] ) ~st pped
a~ elew fi o’clock a: id ! ~em uld ltave
b6en no ac~itlent~ ~If ~u] ~ht have
gone on’.to too great length ;all ;hose

the Gos-
limit to

to be, and
in our no apostolic
’ of miracles.

his" army,
:Europe. Chr~t’s sermon
the ~.modd] ~rmon,"was _ less -than
cightoenminutes:long at Ordinaxy mode
ot deli ...~ CIt Is ,not, eleetrlcity soat-
.three allover the ’sky t~at ~txlkes, but
~Idctriclt 7 gathered into a thunderbolt
afld: ~l~l,~ am!" .~i~ !t0t:~eligious truth
~atter~l b;~rer;~l)read out over a vast
re, ach of time, but religious truth pro-
jected in compact form that flashes light
upon the soul and rives its indiffer-
ence. ..............................
¯ When the rellgions discourse of the

futun arrives in ties land and in the
Christlanchumh, the discourse which
is to arouse the worhl and startle the

brief discourse.
theological students, all ye-just enter-

and the salvation of immortals.
Brevityi BnvityI "

I that the religious

A POPULAR DISCOURSE.

Thereare thosein these times who
; eak of a popj flax sermon as though

crd~/fiffS~.~ g f/iiethifig wrong about
It’. Afftl~fiso~Cri ;i~s a’fd:d ull themselves,
the worhl gets thoim~0n tl/at a
sermon is good in proportion as it is
stupid. Clirist was the most popular
preacher the world ever saw, and, con-
sidering the small number of the world’s
population, had the largest audience
ever g~4.thered. IIe never preached
anywhere without making a groat sen-
sation.’ People rushed out in the
wfldernes~ to hear Him, reckless of
their physical ~;ecemdtie~. Sogreat Was
their anxiety to hear Chrl~T~atT, tak-
ing no food with them, they would
have fainted not Christ

fed them;
take the

truth at Christ’s Because they
ALL UNDERSTOOD IT.

by
by a h~ndful by a blrd’s
and by allly’saroma. All the

II ira, flocked
dis-.-field, o~t the cross, fought our

anti,endured din" ~tt~gg~ out course ~f t~l~e future appear~ it :Wll[ ~,ot
death, bO P~ificcton[a~,: tib~ l~t:h6steflan-’= ~’ ~ot

A Geemdn ~rj~r-.~ade~ iin~geof Andoverlan, no~ ~IA~ld!eto~ian, but~nd he-d~ked hL/little- child, "Oll~tefl~’--pl~iiu,’" :~pf~lcti~it, * :ufllque,
two )’ears
said: "’That llltl~t be some very great wants, sins and sorrows of an auditory..
man." The ~culptor was displeased But wimn that exhortation-or dis-
with the criticism, sohe got another coursedoescomotherowillboathousand
block of marble, and chiseled away on gleaming sclmstars to charge on it.
At, t~’o =.’ t!’:ce years, and then he Thereare msomany .theological sem-

-:--- ir’. ,.~ c:¢t. : :" :~ ~ "~ , . "" ~ ~ . t ’ ’..’.:¯ ,,r " ̄ ~ 1 V.

UniverSity
do~tdra)--0i~tton$-of the ~ eastl~

Lm~. ~d ,’
~OlsWlkV

I~)s: It The ~malnlug’¢
~t~ape of the coast, so that the climate~
are ranged
el)served as one / to avo~*"~
toward the sea, or vtc, ve,’~a. In keel~ ’,Icl~:;"

¯ lag with the same an ~tlm vafigtlotm’.01 with it one,half4ta bulM:~f~shor~ or one
,the’ flo~ra... The blaute inay. be dlvl~led, fine f~. Fer~J~ens~he fln~’~ the "
, into groups,’ wherein the speciesbelofig, feedthe better’. : Ifit is~#et Wl{~h hot off. ! l
ing to ~ame group have a somewhat wed tocoolbofsr0 ’f6ed-
etmilar extension,--whtle each ,, ~ ~’ee4 "My l~ -down~enps is confined to special e~
gical conditions,’ and’is fouUd a~
tho~e parmwore the conditions" ipending wi~h its nature prevnlE.~ ~’he
flora ,S generally monotonous, but there of [" th0~p~0~,tgk0r
are captain place~dfpdndenti)arfl.%per., hay. up fl~t." A~

:
haI~,.on the :ohaneter of the ~bil, hut

- asmuch upon exposu~-to the sun and cut before f~ding, , Art M’us-
protertaonfrom the e.hangeablene~ 0f r ~O~-- tmtled turul~ and
the c0~t climate,, where a rich Vegem,, excellent. A.great man’y

’ tlon may be found, say. i , Don’t get your Towis ’tOo fat."
tute of peculiarly characteristic Good ~lvlcO; but, t.’let, them
because 3t hascome to "all’tim~s,
immigration after the glacial perOld~ " DO not. ~, ~’.~ c~ ~>,,.,~ ~
from other countries which werfffne" oS-.:~r~m ~, ,:.~
from ice at that-time. This It Will,
tlo~z’ mns~ have talmn place
Xepeatod changes of cLim~ite."
~veral thousands of ycurs wttha
Climate that favored the per
and extension of well, u~e. the water .to wet the
sDecies, other tbousands of years, chop-the me2tt~-’gt~.a:tmall..~
followed wzttt a milder, climate. DEF.’ t for a ~@eek: or .tw~ and it will,
lug this Imrlod fresh immigrants eam~" ~ne puA’pose’as Well as boiled "S~h," said out% "this must be
from theeouthandsouth-wesh compell-. ,It not l~tthr, says the Rural. :New_. ~,, t,,.~,t:--~ -~.w -.~rejolna~. :’~ % ~tli; ," "~:’¢~critica!ly ~~"-¯ .tug’the other flora to retreat, In ~is., ~ ’ ’ : " ’ examining thera.st. "it’s broken

¯severaligi~anertime’the climatesm~ themnst’havec]~algedg’taclal.age/andKGt, m0 BE~LD wAY. A giving, :another 100k,, "qt. is an
the.dlstributaon Of plan= mtm~,,have )~{~l~!~uj.l~ad’:.~erl, nce hnak:, ..........

;
"’The iGreeks were alarge Im01~lerchanged inac~rdancotherewith~ ~rhe ~ ke~p~g be.s says ~a~,theold ’,ay weren’t- theyY" ~tld another: pansing

periods’of varmtion are reflected n: the ~ allowing~g~.a~::~t~ rms wi ~en-
present flora~ and it i~ le-i }rm~ new, they ltr~zincllned rode is b@LJ;er before the heroic Pallas. ’I always:
which led to the g~ m ,.~ t ,t~ ~ Lh’~L’artiflclltl~FS~e~]#f~dtvloang had the" idea they were kind of- short,
exte4mion of cOaSt t aS :: aland the colon!~,~a~ noW so la~ely practiced !lke.the ]~rene~.’~ :.,
plants. The+ sunny ~ tee’ slate ami~n~’:+t~-~J~per~¢.::;He calt~the fi~t ’ . ’ ¯ - ’ . 2

\ dmtricts and the most "God’s w~y".: .an~. the latter "Man’s AN’anxmus mottler ~rnshed in~ a!
_._asyLums where_the way" at dolng’tl/ings: He says that t~able at a seaside.resort,
found refuge. In the.... b~ ~Utting on boxe~ :
Imrtsthey have earl~"lff’~r!fi.~, ’wh’en the.= mydaughtor? Iallowedhertogodrivlr
new.comers. But certain flowers axe" ~mdy’ top operation, they: thin ev0niogwith Miss,
ing m01ffennt to the vaxiatloas a,e at once occupied, and the bees will I am ~um
ded constantly, at the w~k-:wltb~W111 t0:flll them, i .lle,says It’squite dark, and they
other~, and this IS the that iils ¢oloR1es dO net all ~:ast dW~baok.’~. ’q0h~ they’roall rI~h~ maMm.
:Norwegian flora being SO .... in a esa~d~;and t~arly one,lmlf Of the They’re all x~ght," . "I do ,beli0vo
0us." something’s happened, ̄  I shouldn’t

have allowed them to go out
TO FATT~eN A I~ZA~Z Holls~---To Off, ~"deatl’ :Ohm’ de~rl- ’ ~p

render a lean hot.quietly-plump mind easy, ma’am; they’ll be all rlght~
pleasing to eyes that the Of divldiu Hold,0n’a minute--I’ll tell you, Job-

........ of the season i~ orton m0ve Mr. Jones hired come back yet?" for~two.houm._then leti~ boil
: ~’l~6;:iilL

to the good all ~ght, nm’am." . untU it softens; ell.ee eanned. , and put rote a paddlng-dlah
receive-about a pound of linseed
and should be ke FOU~ cROws AT S~A.--Four, cnwain the ,r g of music

-a~orso~ sr¢ miles nt ~ and settled
cattle. E: ~es to.~k Tttreewem ~ap-

turedi-but the other, dseaped, ~he=cise
aliorr, t;~e.’i :.~ be Captiv~ were placed inaballast basket:

pr~vVl~t’ thick !eta ~ .exy,~,mm~ll that In tbeship,a boat aad duly 8uppl~ed
apt to followfrom a dL~turlmn~In the mlcro~im is i~lulred to with food and water..When’theshlp
l~lan~.~etween~fo~. ~ w~k, ,A see them, .~eVei~eless they am :as reached Oxxordneso, ~0 mflesd[~tant
h0rs~.~iis I~e}t-~r Six~ by. e!g~weegs mnc~,.vla~ts ,as lea pumpgm vlne,ar, from the spot where the, birds came
wiI1~gi#pear~lamp, Iffht II~hus~ecorMI. att~ik’&’~i,-~.A¥!iiig 4.4-.,laeld~g in the _aboard. the crow tha.~ made Its escape
tmn for work, and if tmns~lessl ’ I size of the, plantst .Is.made up in that made Its appearance, coming from the,
hard .wo~kwiRn0t. ~ qt E| of tli~i~’names. "ono-of them is land and alighting in the .rigging.
thff_lK~t-:thus.l~[ld’~,qfiof ~ Saccharomycedcdrevi.~m, another Pleu After gestlng ~twhi]e it .flew to the
probably fall.fr0o~ dlseas~or m :tis~6C~hsi~oneta~rzim,and;sci0fi.’,: These basket and perched near .It, The

a iittlo plants with such large names, basket was opened, but the crows re-
ma ~.U grow and mtfltlply in the substance’ fused to leave, and stuck .to the ~hip

of a bank bill,, aud .the matters that ¯until its arrlva! at Darmouth.
adher07, t~ ih~. ,without Its owner being . - - ..

lfig au~ thus ’treated. any the uqser for iK - " . WHAT ~tILED THE "V OUNG’~..r-
will be greatly ~aio~ se~vlcqablo thah if [ ,~," ~~,~ .........his~beel and ~at Imd,be~n.pll~ on ~im. ::’ "~ss~ ¯~o’~l:tr~; kee~:s~ye that "Have you never felt thatwonderrnl feoling,-"Mr."
aslf hehadbeenafeedingox, ~ where alarg~efleld of tohacsois grown sald the Boston glrl butteradelloatebrow~.

’: .. R~v~. DAyw ASAN~I, .,)~’~ative._,,. the turkey.will -do, efficient work des- you-at0 passing .t~ongh some: .tier. !~llng, all .bones from the fish,~on
troying the 1~rge green worms tha~ sot ~kperle’nce:that yoiz, Ifi~ve~gbne~.thz~ugh~ ’ mustard and a dash ofmL~16nary-of, the Basle Go~oast :0RiM:q#.~o~muckda.mag~/.2A~turkey

with the fried onionsMdasion~ A.frIoa, ~cel~tly visited
..... hlllooantry of Booso, whem-he~s his’and ~er orooa will search .and_~_rvehot,hill,.an~ inot .a,single Dlanl~ . --~--.--¯ th0 tom~ratnre L~ cool, x~. ns’ure : mlss~d; They ~ti~’ re#j} "f6nd of the iLe~q ~ RUsS~.--Ltnd a mouldquent an~ streams numerons~ . woIJnS~ which-~ctwe as animal food, and "Dozens ~" r~ ~poiige rake;’ break six ’egg yolkscountry, is :tbe!t save mnsh lalior~ -aa ,tho~ ... who ifi ation subJeot to go

dirty, and add aplnt of mUk or cream,

which ls aver~ o~ gelatine steeped - in-..suhtle than on the ooast, tedious ~ob. The turkeys eat ;’ ~ " when̄ d01d~ mingle- with a’ quart of. ’ ........ "ordeal m lrequentJy resorted to.
tl ~;’J---~u~a r,~son dlesa Wh010 vlllageson grttssll.opper~ as .Well ~f~aking ’~ ,.an crew., and then fill the"

.submlts to take an Infusion of~a rious :kinds, .ruin a man’s char- me; when cold, tur
0us ~Jchks, ~hil6sophioallY~o~ serve; " ..... :’.’, - .~
resortinghark’, toQuarrelstho sameare I.w fruit, tawing nmembcr that fruit ,and.. ]:’.m.n0t~ ~olug.t0: rntn,my char- . ’A~" EXC~,T.LE~T P~I3sm’2-Drie
arbiter, Thefts| an disc( an likv grain and vegetable .cr~psl in. actor !a.that,way i~ny mqn.’~

’ ! herring make an excellent relish. Splilhables who cry much an made tc thl~, :that ¯they mnst have manure to "Oh, my dear," said Mm, Bjenksi ~ and ben’s, cover, with enami an,
swallow the infuston to prevent.:the~r keep Izp~,f~rtKtty, ~ ~Unliko vege, .’.’I’m so .glac[.to hear you saY. ’~hat. hea~ through, i~ the o~en.. ,Place eac

.’ growing up wleked~, ~tnd’ parefits who tables and grain, li’0wever~ thultfeedin~ X 6iZ woff’t break.yeur good Z~.olutions one 0’n a strlp~o~but~rdd tbast~ thlck~
loo~ ~everal :cllddren in succession ro~taan mostly at.the eerface. It is aftcrthls, wfllyothdear?"" ’ . thecnamw~thflour;seasoaweIl~ pour"best, therefore, annually to top-dresstake ~t in order that t ho causo :of:’the~r , my darling," said BJenks, it ov.er.the fish, and gi~o each a:dlsh if theFam
affliction may he discovered. . i fr~ troes, .If manure cannot be had. ,.lly, "*I Wo~t~: ’~After thls l’m Of 10’men, and Send it t0’tbe 1

8ny fre~li earth from ditches or road- bg’to make any;" ......sides spread a.half an inch or so under .. ; : ....... =. .~. , .’,~ ::~l :’
. ~ ~.ROF.EBSOR bCI~InNER Of the D~ tlm trees ,will have a wonderful effect, ~LsiToR,--,~rlaalx% madam,

, :.:F~e OAX~,,~Thre~ I~ of. flour
l)a~tmcnt of Agri0ulture~ W~hing~bn, indeed, we do not know .but that for one oup of butter, one of sweet mlik, t
~ a paper off- tan#, mya:..th~t~ w~llethe pea~ tree a thin layer ot road sand on th~ roll Lady tWOwhitesandof oue,haifsixteen "eggs,CUps threeel mtgur, ltea~.sp1~l]~te:ot.~)ppei~a~d.~limo~(a~pJled Is on0 of the best of manures, your society?, spoonfuls baking powder, one. and.:. ~]~lt~tely, lm¢l.~#:-l~El~ |f~ffect havb ~eon nppie~ thrive amazingly:with (Impresslvcly)-rThe~8ociety for qne:half pounde figs flavona a~dl~,pm, l~.~t.ttfig .mildew ::in"- ~lik~ .the a coating of Coal ashes. " " ’ Crime... I~s41y of the: iff strips. ’ ,coinbmatton of the two bad entirely :don’t think- my husband ¯ : .....":7 ~i~u~ Ik :A good f0rriitil[t~was to HonsEsil0Ea .made entlnly of the

pat M~. name down SW-m~ --Makedl1~tol~0ne potmd sulphate .of copper horns ot sheep have been tested of late
in, two gallons of water. ~lacg two in L)ous~ France. Horses shod with

and of steamed’sweetpottnds of good lime. In" the same them.ha~e been driven over a variety Is he a criminal? L~y of the Hc
quanlty .of water ah4 .then mLX .the o/~pavemente at a rapid pace without ~-~No, He’s a pohceman,. ,;., .’ : .. spread thickly ~lth butter
sOlution, when the mixture should be slipping. :,~Tl,ey .ai~e. men exlmusivo . ,

and grated nutlnog, Cover w
.~ thor0ughtly applidd ~vinsand f0!lage, than the ordznary )ron horseshoes, bttt . HI~’ HAD READ ’.THE ’PAPBRs.-7. crttstand bake... ". ~:. :.

Another method ot applieatloa is to they are moredurableandmorereadlly Farmer Wayback--I want to see yer WAIA~UT.~The"whiteS Of 5¯
dissolved sixteen and’a half pounds or adapt themselves to the changing size boss. " . . . with 1~ cups of powdered sug~ z ~ :0(’
sulphate in the smatlest quautity pf and shape of thehor~’s hoofs. ’ Ofltco Boy--Have you a card, mr? togother~ 1 cup of butter with aw/tter poaslble; also to’ h~vo It; when ’ " ’ . Fax~0erWaylmok--Now.you go ’long. spoonful of sugax,beaton to s’alacked~ in the liquid form. Mix ’these . POULTRY Sllould ha~/d pleat~/~f llght, ye pert httle upstart, an" tell your boss̄  pound o£ choppe{1 Walnuts,.thoroughly and dry. "When dry crn~h
the,powder. ThepowdercanL~blown Itisarath~r slgnlflcant fact that the Iwanttossohlm. Yo eau’t come no milk, 2 teaspoonfuls of bakinthrce.caxd-monte game on me; ’ I’ve and 2~ cups of aour." .. laying seasonwith most fowls ia during read the papers an I m posted. \over foliag0, frmt and wne. , ,

¯ " i APPLE PuFtm;’--Take a ot.... --":- Dn. l"tE’rnA .~ANTRA 1sleets.d t~e:~
=.,]~t~ST PLAY ACT:R~SS-(pOpular)-- to which (bolero¯

body of a- rabbit wlth a solutlon co Xr0u’li c0mo to my benefit, dmtr, next a salresr, oonful Of ~alt
containing two mtltigrammes week? [.piny ,Opheha: It:a the part teaspoonful of- baking powder;, -" hml0d[de of mercury, and that of a! h~h~:tna~ get’siitishihe in in @hich I made my first ap~.,~rance, this with sufficient sweet m~lk,toifonn
sheep with five mllligrammes,. . ..... : ....... ¯ a rather stiff batter. Two eggs; ~rell

¯ asser~ that, after sev0ral ~ .....:.,,.~ ..... " ~ ’ " l#d into: the’~mllk.
~OA_~O~z~ povnd.ot~-tlour,:~i/ound "of-eourse, yes. ~ can

perfect state of prescrw~tlon’, Of of moist sugar, 6 ouoces of butter, J my father taking me to see you in it, lag to eft.o, ChbpI~
coumo, this mcthed of arresting decay
will h~rdly recommend itself to des!ere pouud .of currants, ~"pint of mllk, 8 though ~ was a mer~ sclmolgirl at th~

ing lard, and drop your puffs in from a
eggs, I teaspoonral of ~oda; time to time, and didn’t understand much tablespoon. When brown, eat whllo extract.

. ~Jn. game or meat. or to their easterners.baRe, I.~ hours, about zt. hot, wRh maple syrup.

........... .~

,=I’RACTI{3AI~ AND aYIIPATII.BTIO :.~.)’~
help in the Christian church, there,
would-not Im a,street in~lew-York or
Brooklyn or Chicago or Churle~ton ’ or
Philadelphia or Boston whloh would.be
pa~hablo on the Sabhath day if .~d~P~o
were aehurchon it;for all. the
would,press to that:asylum, of
thaVgreathouse, of comfort a
S01atlon., :’,,-. , -,.~’. ; , ~ ,
, A~mo~r ~f~, a d~l baba in her

m-ms came.to the God Veda, and asked
tO have her child restored to.life.-,: The
God; ~reda said to2aer: ,"You.go and
gets handful.of mustard seed .from a
honso in which therehas beeR, no. sor-
row, and in ,which. thelr ,has. been. no:
death,.and I will,restore your .child :to.
lffe,’~ So the motimr went ~our~. and
she.went from.house to house, ~tnd from
homo to home, looking for a glace where
then had been no sorrow, and where.
there had been no death, but she found,i
none.’, She~ went hack to tlm GOd Veda.
and~dd: :’My ,missjon is a fallun;

see I haven’t brought the mustaxd
I can’tflud a place Wlmro..them.

: been no .sorrow, and no death."
"Oh," says the God ~eda~ "understand,
your sorrows are no worse than the sop.
rows of others; we all have our. griefs,.
andatl have our heart-breaks."

L~_gn m/a t.e W0na ~aug~s wimj.ou,- " -
¯ Weep, aZ~d you weep ~lane; - . .

]For tI~e sad old eartt~ mtmtborrow Its mirtlt
Bat has trouble endnga ofns owm ’

We h~ar’, d great. deai’ of’ discusion
now all everthe land about
WHY-’~ZOrLJ~ DO ~o~, 6o TO CIIUnCH.
Somo say it Is because :Chrlsflanity is
dying, out, and because, people do not
believe in the truth’ of God’s word, and-
~fll that. They are false reasons. The
reason is becauso-our sermons and

pl,~ctical and.helpfuL Some one might
as well tell tim whole truth on this sub-
ject, and so I will tell it. The religious
discom~c of the future, the Gospel
sermon to come forth and shako the
nations and lift people out of darkness,
wiI1 be a popular defines, just for the
simple reason that it will meet the
woes and the wants and the anxieties of.
the people ...... :.

Thet~ are in all om’.denominations
’ ECCLESIASTICAL 31UM2tlmS

sitting around to frown upon the fresh
young pulpits of Americ,% to~ try to
awe them down, tocry out : "Tut !tut l
tut! Sens~tiorat!l~’ They stand to-
day preaching in Churches that hold a
thousand people~ and them are a hun-
dred persons present, andff they cannot
have the world saved: tn their wayit
seems as it they do not want it saved at

aH~ do not know. but the old Way of
malting maintstorsof th0 Gespells better
--a collegiate educati0n and an appren-
ticeship under the care.and home atten-
tion of some earnest, aged Christian
minLster, the young man .getting the
pat~arch’s spirit and assisting him in his
¯ religions service. Yotmg lawyers study
ivith old ; lawyers,, :yoUng-. l)liysieians
with old physicians, and ~ believe it
would .boa-.great:help if every young
man studying for.the Gospel ministry
could put hinself lathe,home and heart,
and sympathy,-and under the benedic.

tkaa minister;. : -
But I remark again,, the religio~m

discourse of the future will be¯
AN" AWAKENING" sEn310.N’.

From allot rail to tile front door step,
under that sermon an audience will get
up and skaxt for heaven. There will be
in it many a skmcato passagcl it will
not be a lullaby; it willbe a battle
charge. 3Ion will drop their sins, for
they will feel the hot breath,of pursu-
lng retribution "~n the back’ of their
necks. It will be sympathetic with all
the physical distresses,, as well ~s the
si~iritual distresses of the w0r]d. Christ
not only, .preaChed,. but IIe hcal~l
paralysis, and-IIe hsaled epilepsy, and
He healed thodtmab and the blind ,and
the lClmrS.
’ That religious discourse of the future
will ~o . :

AN EvERY-DAY SERMON,
going rlgl ~.dqwR into,~ very map
and it will teach him ~how to vo~
to bargain, how to,plough, how
any .work-he is called.to, how to wield
,~rowel and pen and pencil and yardstick

plag~ ~d i~’~]~t~. ¢!rwomcn
to i~i1~-~b~If -.hod~eholds,

tad how to educate their, children, and
~how to imitate Aft .fl~. a nc~ ~_4~)hqr and
:Vashti ~fi~F Euhfd~, the ili6ther of

,:and Mary¢ the mother-of

Southern
by the wounded for

frcsh from tb9

¯/, ~ haw to: ~oI!.you tho rellgtow
of thc~futum.will be

the reli

~ei~r ’do0r.;for z6.en-
u,,.o from the street nor at eitherentL

bo~’ed’ to
given me and a ~k

hand that I m

lesson,
ia some measure by that dolefule~un,

often heardtho Inevi~;

lef alJout thelit heads. "A~b[t
at lithe cane in a corner rcpresentedthe

¯ were merely ̄  to’
secular Ideas, you are n|istaken, The
printing-pre~ is to be the great agency small gardens are deficient In lime--- a genco, wealth and true. happiness will
of Gospel proc1:unatlon, It is hlgh substance slugs andgt’ubs do not like, be the result,
time that good men, instead of denounc- but which phnts and crops do.

mace. The rooms on..this.13r’eg6ht "of July~ were heat01 fly"
We’ mus~ :,doour Tlie school Contained four

work rapidly, and we mast :do it effee, departments, under a malo^..h~,%

tively. Soon o.urtimo ;for .work will be principal.

gone. " awake. ~’rom Ilia"
!A dyiug,Ultrf~tian took out his ivatell passed*o an ad]ein-

and gave itto afriend, and said: .Takc one in of a bright and nearlythat watch, I have no more use ~o’r "it; who.requlre~, h~.~time is at~ ~n cud for’ ~e,~ nh’d e :drnity me, anti strove with"begin~.""Oh,’ my frieh(is, when out ~ make the exercises.watch has :ticked away for tm the last pleasant and lntclligib]e to. ~ totally
moment,- and. oar clocl~ has struck for ign0L’a~u~ of,the language. It wq~.., al..
us the last h9m., amy ill bo found we ... mos~"pzttfUl’ .to se~ S0me of the girls~

Dm OUR WORK WKI~, 9are~siti~ ~mallhunches of puny dande-
that we did li0n blossoms that seemed as precious
whether we to them as a victoria _x~gia would ,be.~.~.

Sabbath-classes, or -~-/~uffi~tTm--~d.- OThe/-s~
to the sick as physlcians~ a felv~pfayaof millelollum in bottles

orbargalncd as merchants, or pkmdedo~watef,::and one could only .wonder
the law a.s attornc~, o~: were busy as that so stunted and sparse a flora could

or husbandmen, .or- a~ beget any love for tlowersb at all;.and
ye~ gcran/Rms and ros~ in thewind6i*s~-

to give a of the’ better houses are not uncommon.
like IIannah, to make Excepting a mmail and unimportant
prophet, or like Deborah, to rouse the on~ at Hammerfest, this is the most

of ~some. timid Barak in .the northern school in the world, and ~ffter
Lord’s conflict, we didourwork insuch a]~leasant hoar therein I departed.: ,

will stanef the test of the ITho rematnde~ of the day I conclud-

the’redeemed, tlmt mar~h around’ at .is, th0_esk~bhshmePts
thethrone,.may, it be.found that there r rendering whale blubber Into.oil and
am many there brought to God through t~asforlnlng t~o kmng lfl~ Cur~
our instnimentality, and in whose eas~).iato,artiflclal guano. :[.have
rescue we exult. But oh, you unsaved, had"oc’c~ioh ulready to mention see-

" WAIT ~OT m the
for that religions discourse of the ; hen I discovered tbemost pew-

stench in all :Eurepe, and p nbar.future [ It may com~ after your bly in the world, and yet I felt wilLing
obsequies. It may come .after the
stone-cutter has chiseled our nanzc on ’to bl~va~ i~f to" wltness a dlsseetloh of
the Slab fifty years before. Do nbt leviatllans. Then are around Vardo
wait for a’ great steamer of the Cunard ~our or five establishmcnt~ each having
or WhiteStar line to take youoff the s~veml steam whalers constantly ~P.0ur-
wreck, but hail the first craft, with ing the seas off the coast in pursuit of
however low a mast, and however sniall whales.- ’Floating in the channel be~
a hulk, andhoWcver poor a rudder, and fen th0: diffextmt factorle~ were forty
however weak a captain. Bett~ a flensed camasses, some swollen to cnot~
disabled schooner that comes up in mous proportions. Two largo whales,
time~ than a full-rigged brig that comes one ’~venty-flvs feet In length, Were
up after’you have sunken, drawn out on the shore, one with the

Instead of wmting for that religious blubbernowly removed, tam other fresh
discourse o~ thofutun-~-itmaybefo~y, from thewater. Several men mortared
fifty years off--take this plain invita- the latter by a ladder and clambered
tion of a man who, to’ have given you abou~ on its smooth, slippery akin by
spiritual ey~ight, wbuldbo glad to bc means of sharp spikes attached to the
called the spittle by the hand of Christ sol~9$[~he[r~b°ots; with biubberknives
put on the eyes of a blind man, and tWo feet in length in long wooden hall-
who:would consider the highest COrn- dies, they made transverse incisions as
pLiment ef th~s service, if at the close deep as the~ blubber--about twelve In-
five hundred men should start from ehes in this "case,and fly0 or six feet
these doors,, sttying, "Whether-hb-t6e a long’ and theu running the Cut longltuo
mimer or no,.I know not; this one thihg ~Y for:thirty feet, a blanket of-fat

W/m ready for removal ; a chah~ wga at- "
I know, whereas I wah blind, now I tAched to the farther end~ and .by.the~,~ "

Swifter thhfl.shadows over the plain,

of a windlass in t~o facto~thls"

quicker thkn btrds in their’autumnal- ¯slab Of bluober~"wetghRig~
was torn from the .-

Christ. process..was_,contlnued
have stru~ till the flcn~ing was completed. In the

factory tlm blubber is cut’ into smallinstrmuents to celebrate your rescue, pJtmesf0fthe "trying out" pots. The

for the%ore brings back Hi, own." flesh of the flensed~ carcass is then cu~
down into large pieces that are draggodi.... ,-v---- and pltehed with flesh hooks to cmall:

Stlmulrtnts for Plants. ¯ caI~; if"is then taken to drymgfur-
¯ nacea, where it is rendered friable;-

Plant.% no matter what they are, When the flesh and viseera have. been
after they fairly start growing, can b{] removed, the work of chopping down
made to "move on" more quickly’ b~ t)m flinty£0rest of bones B commenced;
the Judicioususe 0f stimulants. Scot the bonds are also subjected to the dry-
is a good and safe fertilizer for nearly ing furnace, and when l~xched are

grotmd.together with tbe flesh into aeverything, and scattered round the powder, which is barreled and shlppei]
stem of pl~nts,, making the s~

, acts in th0 lirs~ place as a g to all parts Of :Europe as a fertilizer.
and in the next’ as
however,.not the cleanest of arti( ~lectrlcal Stove&
use, and- advertised manures that are i Eiecrlcal heating ~toves an being in.
sold in small bags or tins answer the
same purpose and s t (n ~oduced la Franee; ~apoonilar feature
The diffennt’kinds an Of their construction, lming:.,that the

~vircs are led through apertures lormed "much the same’ materials-different in plates Of refractory clay and plum.
blended, ~and,:their action Is not th~
same or} all,.~o!!s.. There is uothing ba~’.,.: ,These .plates nronov.enelo~
much more interesting than small tflale, but, are left~xposed so that:the air can.
of fertltiZ~-’s~dnd then:iti can be: deter. ~eircula~ very freely through, the apart-
relined ~whlcli isetho. best adapted ’for ures, )vnere It comes In eoii[~t0t with’ 
any partieular:,soli, crop, or.garden,, the red-hot wlres.’;.-Wlro bobbins are
About two ,~t~ : three, 1nee .r.~d in the a~tu~.J~, ,eaeli’. bobbin
superflcial yard Is a safe and xormmg part of th0 olett~ circult, and

ing’ of ~r~ddt fii/mures,
all being connected for quanLity; the

guan0~ but’very aetlvo: fort;lizorsl,sucl bobbins an heated by the Ig~go of
as nitrate Of coda and.sulplmto of.am, the current, and ~ervo to hca~ the azr as
mouia,, aho~l!~.~ o~y ~,,.USed at. almut, lt~pa~cs t~ and ~o over,the]~, o
half that’rate. , B0ne-meal is excellent . ..... ~ ....
for vlnds’aild frhit ~ti~ed~,’ add three ~0 ’ A needle’s eye IS" Wld~ eh6iig!t" fo~
fotlrodifeo~’mayl~ applfed to the ~U’aro. two::fr;onds; _.the .whole world’qs’ too
yard. ’,’£ho:-tame quantit~ narrow for two foes.

.1,t the~,,.wcro: no;enemy, there could
be ~o.,co~a~t; w~r95 thor0, no trouble
there 8oiilef" he no ’faith; wer~thete’nd

round betwee~ [crops’,g~n~ f~r;thel~,’e~u~d be no, b0PO.’~... -

a~d drz,~iL~ ~ot,~o gogd
r lands. "Tiie maJorlf~; bf: be-strletly followed healtb

them to:a batter~
’~wlth salt and

p~ckAg~ of gelatinb in
Make a custard of~ a quar~ of milk,
one pound kif sugar and’ the yolRs el
eight eggs; add the=. g~latine and twc On
tcaspoontMis extract of vanilla. ~and
it begins to congeal stir In a quart
of rich cream whipped to a troth,=
Line a mold with stal e sponge
set on ice.

,. ~’EJ~OZ~ZS ~ TAPI~)C~.~A~
dish for demert’, la ~made by, ~oakln~

to

the
all

tk

the

-anti

the

two

of
Work

on,a
and

them

¯ : ¯

4 eggs, ’2
baking powder, 2 at levee

Thin is an excellent c~kc and-
has tmen favorably tested.
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These three are the prop-
ty of J.C. Baowm~(;.

The Lewis Hoyt farm, on Main
Road,---5 ~res, 8-room house,
very ~u~enient, splendid loc~-
tkm; ,recap.-..... ~" I I ..... I

Thirty acres near R.R. station,
4000 pear trees, 1200 apple
trees, and other fruit, two fine
building sites. Easy terms.

The Capt. J’. C. Almy place,-
Twenty acres on Bellevue &ve.,
large house, barn, sheds, etc.
Part of the land can be divided
into building lots, and will be
in demand. This would prove
a good investment.

The William Colwell farm, 14
acres, on Third Street,--runs
to the C. & A. Railroad. Ten
acres in pears, balance in other
fruit~2 An eight-room house,
good barn, shop, sheds, hot-
bed,, etc. Paid ~ good pto.fit
l~st year, and is increasing m
value.

For particulars, inquire at the
R~.PUnL[0~N Office.

/

THE TKIBUNP. New York.

THE INDEP.2NDPMr
The Lagest,
...... The+ Ablest ................ ThgB.t
Religious and Literary News-

paper iu the World¯
"One of the ablest weekUe, In exlst-

enter"- PaR MaR Gazette. London,
Englapd.

"The moet influential rellglotm organ
In the State&"- 2~ 8/~c~Wr, London,
England.

"Clearly etsu~ In the fore-front an a
weekly religiou, magazine."--~%nday.
school T(m~, Phlladclphla.

It is a Religious,
Literary, Educational,

Art, Story,
Financial, Insurance,

Scientific, Political,
A~ricultural, 8uodav-echool

NP.WSPAP~R

hag more and abler Contributore thau
three ot.-its-oontcmporaricm. It
Is In the front ranks of Journalism,

and evcry Imrson of intelligcnee bhould
read It.,

Terms to 8ubsortbers.

J

Ill.ST OF

Me~ropolit~u Newspapem.

Au ulaborate dlg~t of sll the newe of the
week. Uo,d orlg[n,,I IbelorWs from the bell
aulhoru. S~oolai ertlcles on iaterestl~JI toplo,.

~he Farm a.d Gerden Dep¯rtment, sosuo~.
able ̄ nd ndLted by ̄  I.raotloal farm*r.

lbo |lelpinl~ Haud. devoted azelodvely to
the t.tere~Vs of women In tbe hooeeho]d work¯
Ilter0r) ouhore, ioohd adveneeme~t~ aod en
tert.lomeoz.

0~111t1~, end Iun’ugs oetsre to the pure ,nd
haaltbfu! owerttiomeut of yoooI paol)le ol
both se~el in ever~ rlatlon of :Ire.

¯ ho Msrket Reporls come from every ira.
portuul oommorelel eentre, and rosy me ralkd
ul, oo s~,~b,,,lutely correet up to the hour 0f
lot.g t,) p,ess.

The W¯r Artlelem tb¯l h¯v¢ a,trnetcd IO
mueb sttonttoo for their inherent end e©enree~
wiLl bo eoutlnued through the e* mtng yesr.

& 8nmlde (’OlpgY Free
Of bnib the Weekly Pre~| and he mag~lnoant
Premium LLst wl|l be teut to shy address upoo
sppho,tlon. Be euro ~,m are ge, tlug the most
a~d best for y~ur mon.y beforo ,nbse¯Lbinl.~,

Addre#a
[THE PRESS CO., Limited,

Phlhtdelldths.
On° month .... .80 One ymr __ S,00
Threemoall~.---- .75 Twoyears----5.00
Jrourmooth¯ .____$1.09 Tht~e yea~m____ 7,00.,._,o__ ,..o...___ +
Nine months .... 2.’,~ ~lvoyeam--.--lu.~0.

Send poetal card for a tree nample colby
and clubbing liet if you wieh to sub- ~
ncribo for aay magazinem or other ~Lmm ~.~0~~
nowel~pers at lees th~n publl~hem’ II~l.ll~lt,klo~01Hl~dl),]PIdb~lV-
pTlccs. " :, 41a~e. Per-

The Independent,]
351 Ir0.dvay,

IMPERIAL. ECC FOOD
IRL MMIL! ilClU~I[ Kedt [’IOIUenH,

IlmwO.m W~ cruet dr+o,pl.~ Fewt#, Pr~_.. f~l

¯ ~<mdRIona~l 8moore rzu~. . (
It will hetc thrum thmu4t, h m oultlull’ wo~lll[1911y.~+~]’’

I~t,l~ll Pal13171h bOmelU~ mUl~le go~ IOOIl cniP~lJb
ira4 tl~s llve them.

~ta ~ a~molutely Curea I~0 ~141nl411 UI.
etdant to poml~y.

GHICKEN CHOLERA
Is unally tho n~mlt of w e~tkneu ca~te~ by q lael~
of t13~ pt.gper eh¯mtc~tls m tho e]nttm~ ’l~e at1
impplh~ by tl~+s lltlP3nu.£b ~00 FOOD.

it tl nO f~011~ lP~170U etmplF itlTe thwa ot~-
~lcllI to meIe ecru, ets mat OX IllJl ~lltU __ ,.,,.~ a.,+,,. ~o.~ to,,t.. "-e",’,or" p/<V,+ ,o~
.,.--re,+ .no+ +++++_’5.~++ m

~ Io S251.w dar,

.i

++.

All ¯Vegetables in their Season
His Wagons run through the tOV~t and vicinity

! If you contemplate tho purchase of

Any metery Work,
we would be pleased
to have you call on

Last week Wednesday night, a train
on tho Toledo, Peoria and Western

numbering over six hundred to ~iagara
Falls was coml~letely wrecked by ruu-
niug suddenly rot. a fifteen foot culvert,
near ChatsworthLIJl., tho bi’idgo having
been burne~l au hedr or two carlicr.
Accounts vary, but names are given of
over erie hundred aud fifty killed, aud
over two huudrcd wounded--some of
whom-will die.-Tl~cause of thv fir~ is
Vet unknown. "but iu~estigation, so fhr,
tends two showthat grass was fired by
cinders and spread to the bridge, The
s~ction boss was ordered to thoroughly
inspect his, section that afternoon, but it
iB strongly suspected that ho did not
obey. This is the largest loss Of life
ever caused by a railroad aeeiaent in
~h¢ hi0tory of this country,

Prince Fel’d[uand was sworn and as-
sumcd the throne of Bulgaria.

About $10.00 worth of goods were

stoleu from a Readiog Road fast fretght
train white in motion.

Maud S. trotted a mile in 2.10.~ and
hot drivor declared ti~at shc could make

it iu 2.06 or 2.07.
Tbc Navv Departmeut awarded thc

contract for the Coustruction ,f cruisers

Call at my re~hlence and see it, or send
for catalogue givlog,; full particulate.

]3. H. STOEPPELWERTH,
Sole Agent forAtlautic C..,

Box :13, Ha,nmontou, N. J.

ADen Brown Endicott~

........S,. D. HOFFMA~,
Attorney - at- Law,

Mb.stcr iu Chancery, Notary Publtc~
Gommim~ioner of Deeds, Supreme

C~urt Commissioner.
City Hall, &tlantio GLtF, N.J

T~OS. HABTSH01~N.
Hammonton, N. J.

PaperHanger, ~ousoPainter.
Orders lePt with S. E. Brown & Co,, or

iu- Post-office box 206 will reccivo
promDt atteution

N~W J EI~SEY

7talc N ormml & Model 8choo]
TRENTON.

Fall Term will commence ou Monday,
Nos. 1 aud 4 to William Cramp &Sons, September 19th, 1887.

E. J. W00LLEY, mmmmt~ ~z0~, . cruiser No. 5 to the Union Iron Worl<s, rI~OT&L COST for Bo,rd. Tultton
__ ~-- ~ .... ;o"o and -uuboats ~’os ~ I Book,, eto., nt, t e Normal School:Hammonton, ,o.d for ..... " ....... ~ . + "7. fornade%$1(5Of, rGon,lomen" ",¯ o,o, me a d+ to +-. Pal+er + co, +he as per-+;.

I Priool.lat& ¯ e o ~o h¯
who Isour Beautlfu ~ sign es ! + mc . Buildings thoroughly hoated by steam:

.... , _ De~lgne. [ Olroulars. Pr;nce~tm booms alou- in its couroe of The ~d.del 8ehoo| offers to both ~ouhg
A e~n~4- ~ A4.1~-,~ i~^,,,~4,~ ~ I . = ’ ~ ~ ~ ladies aud ,eutiemen mlperlor advnutages
z31~,,u atux n~t~,lal+tu ~Juutttl#~l I& devclopentent into a full-fledged univer- in n|l its dg~,’t,.,.n~, v,z : Mathematical,

-- . ~ " sitv by addin~ flvo hew fellowships, Cias~Lcal, Commercial, Mnsieal, Drawing,
__ . ..... n 1 * -v’iu- .~t0 n each to tie -o~t -raduat~ avd tn Belles-l.ettre~. F+ r Circulars con.
J~e ~n|| show yOU samples and i~ | m i~ PO~IS~ "--~e :hn’,e "u t ~J "u’+" c,, aL i{ i~tmug full parttcul;,r,+, addre++s+2 ".1. 1 8e ] s ~c ac p cl¯ -- -- ~ _v_ ’ " " .... ~ ’ W IIASBROUCK, Priuc~pal.cuts of our different styles, a,, I ) nto oratton at a s cla tY. ~i~ I Y_ luti op’ " pc" IM’d-Tre,,tn,,,N:.T.

cuts, etc., et0. ~,~~ i ~,4 +urn,net meet,.+ of the Uoard of Trus ~--_ ++.
"~ I1£1"_]~/]~__+_1j. ~ .... i. n- .Am.’~^ert.,,~ mr lax his fruttrul labors for Priuceton, II~+.~.+’,,~,m-i
¯ 111V ULIJLLULlbU; £UIIzU ~JU, MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANYs even durin+ the do+, d.tvs ~~ii+)~+.~l

’_ ..................... .~_ .... ~-~- ........... ~ ...................Y_ .............+’~:~+" .................... ~-:’~-~,, .-, .._.- .. . _

.

Read the Republican’.

I have’lea~ed the :Laundry, l~ave
to Hammonton, and

Intend to Stay.
I ask your ~atronsge as I propose

DO Good Work
At L Fair Prices~

~amUy Washing a SuecialW
Will deliver ~ear the Statione

m.

Benj. E. Hickmau

I

.i

6

-i

Mx~. Plorenos Kqoper Bake~
Of New "York City,

PLANIST and CO~’POSEI~
Of the f~mous ’q~c4uet Waltz, ’+ will
give instruetinu in tousle. Teacher of
H~mony aud Thorough Batm. Tgram
,~asonable.

~__Reaidenee with ~Irs.FIE~ Hammonton

:,2


